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"People who need people, are 
the luckiest people In the 
world,"so the sour Rues,..A nd  
that makes me definite ly one of 
the luckiest people in the world, 
because I need and I. .
Those who would live their 

life  with a clinched fist can not ' 
receive a R ift because their hand 
is closed. Likewise, there are I 
perhaps those who can notac- 
cept friendship because theit 
heart doesn't need people.. .

I 'm  thankful that God Rave 
me a love for people.. .  I'm  
glad also, he said he would 
'' Judge" people h im se lf.. There
fore I feel quite sure he doesn't 
enlist my aid in that capacity 
as Judge,. .  So it leaves tne 
happy to love everyone, and 
glad too, that I do not have to 1 
live  in this world a lone.. .  Be- : 
cause 1 can love people, and 
leave the judging to h im .. ,

The litt le  kindergarten group 
are very refreshing to school 
mom, Judith Jones. ..Because, 
of course, there's ndver a dull 
m om ent.. .

It is daily routine before enjoy
ing refreshments, someone must
ask the Blessing.. ,
One morning, li t t le  Miss Shelly 

Bituer, who apparently was a 
li t t le  on the hungry side,
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Springlake-Earth Band Wins 
Sweepstakes At Region Meet

Annual C of C And 
Ag Banquet All Set

Baseball Signup Time Here

The University Inierscholastic 
League sight reading and concert 
contests Tot A and B schools 
were held Friday, April 2 in 
Seagraves,

Springlakc's 104 piece band, 
competing with 13 other class 
A schools,composing Region I,  
won Sweepstakes,
The two divisions, sight read

ing and concert, completed a 
three-part contest, as Spring- 
la kc had previously completed 
the marching division in Lub
bock. A band must be first in 
a ll three ro cam Sweepstakes. 
Four bands out of 13 in Class 

A who won firsts in a ll three
lit t le  on the hungry side, was ^visions were Hale Center 
hurridly engaged In giving thanks Springlake. Seagraves. and 
and said, "God Bless art these- P e ^ r g  There were wo out 
■ ' -  ■ — of thirteen last year. Hale Cen

ter and Springlake.
Each band was rated in five 

classes; superior, excellent, 
average, good, and poor.
This ends the competition of 

the UIL for the school year.
The next com petition w ill be 

at Six Flags, May 5 , 6 ,  and 7, 
band w ill

children,God Bless Mrs. Jones, 
God Bless the food, and God, 
this is such good p u n c h "..,.

"no»m"

Food for thought: Although 
death and taxes arc both inev it
able, death has one thing in j 
its favor. It doesn't get worse 1 
•verytim e the legislature meets.

Kindergarten students got on 
The touchy subject recently ol 
mothers' a g e s .O n e  student 
said, "M y mother is 29 years, 
old. " . . .  A second student spoke 
up w ith , "My mother is nine
teen," . . .  A third student sat 

quietly by and listened atten
tive ly , then spoke up saying, 
” My mother had a birthday 
recently and she is 200 years 
o ld ," . . .H o w  about that, you 
200 year old gals sure hold your 
a^ew e ll. I 'd  never have gucts-

" notin''

by
Brownd can vouch fur the truth 
in the old saying,"where there's 
a w ill,  there's a way. " , . .
The story r o c s , Karhy le ir with 

her narentsTor the mountains of 
RuiJosa shortly following the 
bands participation in the sight- 
reading and concert contest F ri
day at Seagraves.
Try as she d id, she just couldn't 

seem to test Friday night, for 
wanting to know how the local 
band rated in the contest. 
F ina lly, about 11:00 p. m. the 

Gene Brownds in the adjoining 
room heard Kathy scream out, 
"Sweepstakes".. .  Almost instan-j 
tlyslie appeared in the doorway 
her face radiant with joy , shout
ing, "We won sweepstakes, we j 
won sweepstakes",. .  The teen-1 
aget had received the news via 
KDMA in Oklahoma C ity , the 
teenagers communication sys
tem. . .

where the hand w ill compete in 
concert and sight reading with 
other first division hands of the 
State.
On April 8. 1964 also, the 

Wolverine Baud brought home 
a Sweepstakes trophy from the 
Region I University Interschol- 
astlc League Baud Contest in 
Levclland. It was the first tim e 
in Springlake Band's history that 
such a high honor had been won.
At that tim e the 84 member 

band also received superior rat
ings in concert and sight reading, 
having earlier received a super
ior rating in marching compe
tition .

Sweepstakes in 1964 also went 
to Hale Center, as well as Spring- 
lake .botli bands o( which com 
peted with eleven otner Clats 
A bands. Only 8 bands of ttie 
37 c ompeting in legion I  contest, 
were Sweepstakes winners.
Trophies were presented to first 

division winners by Russ Bucker, 
Supt. of Seagraves Schools.

Dean Foshee directs the local 
Sweepstakes winning band for 
1964 and 1965. He lias been d ir
ector since the 1961-62 school 
term, replacing Norman Hemp- 
lu ll.

The annual Earth Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture Ban
quet w ill be lie Id in tiie Spring- 
lakc-Eartii School Cafeteria, 
Friday, A pril 9. at 7:30 p, in.

Master of Ceremonies w ill be 
Dr. C . 11, Bausman, M, D. In
vocation w ill be given by Edwin 
O 'Hair. An introduction of 
guests w ill be by Perry Martin, 
with officetsand dire i tors intro
duced by Carl Taylor.

Entertainment w ill be given by 
the Wolverine Stage Band.
The outstanding Farmer, c i t i 

zen, High School g ir l and boy 
w ill tic selected by a committee 
and presented during the ban
quet. The farmer w ill be ludued 
on farm practices, d iversifica
tion , and management. The 
c itizen w ill be judged by his 
interestsand endeavors or c iv ic  
projects,committees, etc. The 
two students w ill be selected by 
the High School teachers lor a t
titude, cooperation, and lead
ership ab ility .
The following awards w ill be 

presented: Special award by L. 
II. Dent; Outstanding Farmer's 
award, by George Laing; Out
standing C itizen's award, by 
Phil Raught; and Outstanding 
Bos and G ul awards, by Carroll 
McDonald.
Neil Pounds w ill present gifts. 

Introduction of the speaker w ill

Tiie Eartii-Sprtnglakc Recrea
tion Association met Tuesday 
night at tiie Farm Chemical 
Company to plan tiie baseball 
season activ ities.

A ll boys from the ages of 7-18, 
accompanied by at least one 
parent, who ate interested in 
playing baseball during the sum- 
met, w ill meet Tuesday, April 
13,at 8:00 p. m .in  tiie old gym 
at the Springlike-Earth School.

At the first meeting of the 
season Tuesday night, the fo l
lowing officers were elected: 
Preside lit, Ruu Middleton; vice 
president, O rville  Cleavingei; 
secretary,Thurman Lewis. J ir- 
ec tors (serving last year and this 
year) Weldon Barton and Ed 
Haley; new directors to serve 
two years (1 •• - >•♦'.), C a lv l"

Wood, Ronald Cleavinger, and 
Jack Kylant. Concession stand 
com m ittee. Mis. Carlis Bills, 
and Mrs. Harold BnttotijCoachei 
committee,LynnGlasscock and 
Carroll McDonald; Sponsors 
com m ittee. Jack Angeley, and 
J, W, Dear. Finance com m ittee. 
Jack Rylant, Weldon Barton, 
Guy Kelley, Ji. , Sard) Sand
erson; Equipment com m ittee, 
Pete O 'Hair, Notman Suiter; 
Field maintenance,J.W. Dear, 
J.B.Thomas;Umpite and ch ie f, 

I L .K . Anderson; O ffic ia l score 
! keepers, Guy Kelley, Jr. , Bob 

Armstrong, Richard Stockstill;
| Pee Wee League com m ittee, 

Calvin Wood, Richard Stockstill.
The next meeting of the Asso

ciation w ill be Thursday, April 
15, at the Earth Farm Chemical 

| Company.

be by R.J. Brock. 
Beti I

SPRlNGLAKE-EARTfl BAND WIN'S SWEEPSTAKES for the sec
ond yeat in a row, setting a record unexcelled by any prcvioui 
Springlake School Band in history. The 108 member band re
ceived this coveted honor under the direction of band instruc
tor. Dean Foshee. Shown with the beautiful trophy is Pruda Kay 
Sanders, band favorite, and instructor, Dean Foshee,

Huffman,who w ill be the 
featured speaker, is varsity 
baseball and freshman football 
coach ofTexat Tech,Lubbock. 
He returned to Tech four years 
ago when he joined Coach J. T . 
King's staff.
He coached at the University 

of New Mexico from 1947 until 
1952, also served as Albuquer
que, N .M , Chamber of Com
merce Managct un til becoming 
the director of the State tcoe >- 
m i. Development Cosin.Lwiou 
of New Mexico. Two yean later, 
Huffman accepted a position as 
director of the Alamogordo 
Industrial Development Cor pot
ation. from which oast,athletic

BERL HUFFMAN

director Polk Robinson and coach 
King lured him .

Huffman is an interesting and 
informative speaker, and he w ill 
delight the guests who attend 
the Earth Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture's annual 
banquet Friday n igh t,A p til 9.

The benediction w ill be given 
bv Bob Bell.

The reception committee is 
composed of Earl Jordon, Rex 
Clayton, Melvin Bock, Mrs. 
Zou Wilson. Mrs. Georgia Stock- 
atd, and Mrs. W ilma Taylor.

Decorations w ill be by Mrs. 
Oletha Sanders,

Officers for 1965 ate the fo l
lowing: president. Jack Rylant;

~ try Martin; 
sectetary-tteasurer. Neil Pounds

FFA  Speaking Contest 
Scheduled for Today

vice-president. Pert

office secretary, Mrs. Zou W il
son.

Directors for 1965 are; M.E. 
Kelley, Neil Pounds, M .H . 
Be-n, lack Rylant, W .D . Beat- 
lev, C atm li McDonald, and J 
Perrv Martin.
A delicious dinner has been 

planned.
Harold M ille r is in charge of 

ticket sales. Thev arc )1 .50 each.

The public i t  cord ia lly invited 
to attend an Future Farmer's of 
America oratorical contest, 
Thursday, April H.at 8:00 p. in. 
in the Springlake-Earth School 
Cafeteria.

Six boys have prepared speech
es, which w ill be lim ited  from 
eight to ten minutes, concern
ing problems and solutions re la
ted to agriculture.
Judges w ill be BUI Anderson, 

Junior High School teacher, and 
Jim Hardwick, managei of West
ern Ammonia .Earth, and a for
mer ex-ag. teacher.
The winners w ill represent the 

local FFA in the District meet
ing in Amhetst,Thursday,April 
15. Boys who w ill speak are 
Jimmy Stockstill,Ken Dawson,

I Danny Haberet, Bobby Coket,
! Ricky West, and Lonnie Dear.
I They w ill be judged on construe- 
; non and content of speech, pre

sentation, pronunciation, c la iitv  
i of voice, quality and ideas ol 

subject matter.
Lonnie Dear is a star applicant 

for the D istrict Vo-Ag 1 most 
outstanding program award; Bob 
Phipps is a star applicant for 
Livestock Farmer of the District; 
and Ken Dawson, as Lone Star 
Fanner of the District. Winners 
of District w ill go on to State, 
then to National.
There w ill a lto  be a nomina

tion of FFA officers (or the com 
ing yeai. Also the outstanding 
officer and member of last yeat 
w ill be selected.

Band Students New Tractor
Perform Unveiled A t 
Saturday

Each year for die past eight 
years, the band has stcacfilv 
improved. Early in the 1961-62 
schoolturm.a to ta lo f 76 mem
bers were enrolled in the band; 
only 16 of which were high school 
students, the remainder was 
composed of 7th and 8th grade 
students. During that year 141 
band students were enrolled in 
the enure band program. In 
1963and 1964 students in grades 
8-12 made up the Wolverine 
Band.
Numerous individual and c o l

lective honors have been won

including: 'C l-'62 , marching, 
2; concert 2. sight reading 2; 
'62-'63,m arching 1,concert 3, 
sight reading 2, and Sweep- 
stakes, A pril 1964 and April 
1965,

The 110 member band has par
ticipated at various events thr
oughout the school term , dis
playing superb marching and 
playing s k ill,  as they appear 
dressed in theit green and white 
uniforms, white caps, and 1 
ilumes, (which were purchased 
uringlhe '58-'59  school terms 

by the baud booster organiza
tion, with additional um iorm i 
added each year with expanding 
growth of the band.)

£

The 1964-65 Elementary band 
has 84 members, the 7th grade 
Junior High School hand has 
approximately 32 member*. 
Botli bauds are also under Mr. 
Fotliee's supervision,
Foshee, band director, grad

uated from Shamrock High 
School,and received his college 
degree from West Texas Slate 
University. He directed the 
Cowden Junior High School hand 
in Midland. The band won out
standing honors under h i* leader -

Earth Baptist Tag Sales
Revival Set Increase Yearly

For April 18-25

ship. 
It is with the highest degree of 

praise that the people of the 
Earth-Spuuglake area congrat
ulate Dean Foshee and the Wol
verinc Band,

The First Baptist Church of 
Earth w ill have a Spring Revival 
A pril 18-25. Services w ill begin 
at 7; 00 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer services lor groups w ill 
be held each night.
T im  Cook, Evangelist, and 

Jack Pennell, w ill be in charge 
of the Revival.

Rub ye Anderson, C ity  Secre
tary, states that tag sales were 
booming, as of March 31. Mon
day, March 29, was a very busy 
day.

Each year the sales Increase, 
as the public uses more vehicles. 
Since January 1. 1965, 1300 
tags were purchased.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Henry Lewis home were Mr, 
and Mrs. Thurman Lewis and 
children.

Approximately 72 memben 
Elementary and Junior High 
Band students w ill participate 
Saturday in Mulcshoe at the 
High School Auditorium with 
other band students at an In v i
tational solo, ensemble, and 
band performance.
This performance is prepara

tory to a sim ilar program to be 
held later in Abematny.
The local solos and ensemblei 

w ill begin ar 10:00 a. m. The 
local Junior High School band 
w ill play at 1:30 p. m.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandel 
and sons of A m arillo .

Stephens & Sons
Houston Stephens, of Stephens 

and Sons Farm Equipment,stat
ed that only a small attendance 
wai present Saturday to see the 
unveiling of the new, speedy, 
powerful M -M  Tractor. The 
date had been postponed pre
viously , so sortie few interested 
farmers came on both days. 

i Stephens mentioned that he 
w ill attend "Farmers Day” in 
Lubbock Saturday,where a new 
and more powerful tra ito r w ill 
be shown at the Tech Coliseum, 
lie plans another unveiling in 
the neat future.

Mr. and Mrs. L .Z . Anglin re
turned recently (tom a lengthly 
v ii lt  in Truth or Consequences.

T H E  M IGHTY W O LV ER IN E M ARCHING BAND
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What Will Be Next ?
For yean, the taxpayer* have been putting up (or low coat 

public homing to provide low rent accommodations.

Now it  seems that the coat of public housing has climbed to 
a point where tome people arc unable to afford It.

It is reported that another group of fam ilies are too rich to 
qualify for public housing and too poor to afford private housing.

N ow--you’ve guessed it. It u  proposed that builders of cheap 
privately financed housing be paid by the government on a 
momhiv bam to supplement payments of tenants too rich for 
public nousing but too poor lo  pav going rents.

" l i  would not be a small program.. .  And so a new federal 
subside seems about to be bom .. .And we w ill s till have with 
us those too poor to afford the public housing bu ilt for the pour," 
lavs the Portland Oregonian.

The public has not been told what this w ill coat taxpayers who 
are s till trying to Ween a roof of their ow- over their heads 
after paying federal and loca l taxes.

Wrong On Every Count
The proposal that a tax. In the neighborhood of $100, be 

imposed on a ll Amcricani going abroad, as a means of easing 
the balance of payments problem,has been given considerable 
a tten tlon .lt has brought tills  report from Newsweek magazine: 
"The State Department, along with Fed chairman Martin and 
jthe r monetary expert',qu ick!, argued tlia i such a move would 
be ineffective as well as po litica l dynamite. There Is only a 
bare chance that tome such tax may be Imposed.
One hopes this w ill prove correct. The arguments against a 

ttavel tax ate overwhelming!! strong, k  would be purely dis
crim inatory and penalize the freedom of movement of Am eri
can citizens, which u  certainly a basic freedom. U i effect on. 
die balance of payments situation would be extremely small 
i t  best. And it would be l  torn; of class u x .  The w e ll-t - 
traveler would not be seriously affected. But it would be a 
real burden to the growing numbers of people of modest means 
who now, in this jet age, are able to ice some of the world 
outside our own borders, k  would fa ll with particular weight 
on the legions of young people who now travel abroad on skin
tight budgets and must make every dollar count.
It wouldne ind irect contradltloo.a lso.to the principle undcr-

SELF A N A LY S IS  Q UIZ

Are You A 
Lovable Husband?

By Jane S herrod S inger

With three qu itte rs  o( the literate world shivering with
inferiority complexes ax the result ol failure to pass quiires, 
here is one you can't miss on It w ill make you feel good again

NO

)

( >

I 1

YES
1 Do you heal y«ur wile at least once a week 

so she won't forget who s the boss’
2 Do you lie around the house unshaven in 

order to save the money lor shaving cream
ao you can go out with the boys’ "  t )

3 Do you think your wife has an easy life
with nothing to do but stay home, cook 
wash the floors and fake care of the chil 
dren’  • 1

1 When your breakfast eggs are nol cookrd 
the way you like them do you throw them 
on the floor’  ( 1 • •

S Do you think that affection is all bunk’ "  ( ) ( )
t> Do you think your wife is a member of a

definitely inferior sex* ( 1  I I
7 l>o you think your wife should be limited

to 25 cents a week to spend on herself’  ( I  i t  
It Do you make an effort to be as untidy as 

possible so your wife w ill have fo pick up 
after you’  I 1 • )

9 Do you always point out that the rhildren 
have all sour good characteristics and all 
of her bad ones’  I ) < )

10 Do you always let your wife know how 
violently you dislike her in laws and 
friends’  I I ( )

K X tR IV ,
A Check your answers and. if you have answered yes 

to any question, change it to no 
H Then count up all the no answers
C If the no t  are less than fen count on your fingers 

until you arrive at that number 
D When you arrive at the number ten correct, you 

hare become the Don Juan husband of the year 
E flute the paper Your wife might have different

answers

Questions And Answers To 
Your Income Tax Problems

lying the government-supported People-to-People program, 
which hat the laudatory aim of encouraging peoples of a ll 
nations to learn more about

got • • ,
hai tne laudatory aim of encouraging peoples of a ll the 

mure about each other,ai a meant of building 
world understanding and peace. A il cssenyysl pen of secti a> 
program, lu rc h , i» the stimulation of rra^ec 
The travel tax idea la wrong oqjcyery cdtn ■. *

<

This column of questions and 
answers on federal tax matters I 
is psovided by the Plainvlew > 
O fftcr e U .n. Internal
Revenue Service and is publish
ed as a public service to tax
payers. The column answers 
questions most frequently asked 
by taxpayers.

0 -M \ wife died March 8, 
1964, after an illness of several 
months. Since we had always 
filed a jo in t return, can 1 file  
a jo int return for 1964’

A-Yes, unless you have re- 
R m in ttd  be tea* tl*  and wf die 
. tx<abk yeas you are permitted 

i*  to f ile  a johi't return w ith vour 
deceased w ife.G enerally, such 
a jo in t return must be prepared 
with the deceased wife 's execu
tor or administrator. However, 
y ou ate allowed to f ile  the joint 
return alone t f  no executor or 
adm inistratorhM  been appoint
ed by the due date for filin g  the 
return. I f  an executor ot ad
ministrate* u  appointed after

SUBMERSIBLE 
Water Systems
Wt offer a full line o' dependable submerj 
ibies for 4 inch wells that are 60 fo 1000 feet 
deep Since the pump is at the bottom ot {he 
well, it is protected from both fire and free; 
>nj Because of their efficiency Berkeley sub 
merstbles meet your capacity and pressure 
requirements with greatest economy

•  1 j  through S h p motors

•  Stamiesi steel pump shaft

•  ime tested, water lubricated motor

B E R K E L E Y  T E N  Y E A R  W A R RA N TY

Replacement w ill be made without cost if 
defective m aterials O' workmanship result 
in failure within 18 months of date of in 
stallation
Berkeley submersible pumps are further 
guaranteed an additional BV» years at a 
published exchange and or replacement 
rate based on serial date ot pump

E .R . HART CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

you file  your jo int return, he 
ffirm  your previously 

iumt>y tiling  a o p 
erate return tor your deceased

can dtsa 
prepared return by filin g  s sep-

wtfc within one year after the 
due date of your return. In that 
cate the joint return is regarded 
as youi »e par ate return.
O - l have a savings account. 

My friend told tne that i f  I 
d idn 't go to the bank to have 
my intetest entered in my pass
book until this year (li)CS), 1 
would not have to report the 
interest on my 1964 Income tax 
return. Is he right’
A -No, tie is not. Bank interest 

i t  taxable the year tt is credited 
toyout account at the band whe
ther you receive it  ot not. How
ever. i f  you have Senes F Sav-

1
A

coast to COlSt
■ 'Brand na w I ux tx (nsj motel offering beautiful la e s w n '*  
1 stari vis with king—sired double beds , air condtuouuig.
I h e a t, T V and (Viones in e ven  • « *n For vref  pleasure 
|a large iwtmmtng pool.and for the kiddies a wonderful 

piavgtund Bah'. “wd» ava ils ' tr Valet and 
I laundry service. House doctor on ca ll 24 hours 
I a day. A lovely restaurant right an the premises.
I Credit card* bun,wed

U.S. 60 West at Intersection 87 A 70 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

F R E E I W —re for yaw Set mu Treret < .w ir
i ( k ie t  ife rede end retet .»f WO Cimpress Motor HrWeG

“As Sew
In Earth”

B y  C a r o ly n  H a m ilt o n

The c ity  is rather quiet, hut 
not so in the country, where 
fanners are busily involved in 
irr ig a tin g ...
And bpring seems to be every

where-- peach bloasomi, my son 
with a kite,and eight new pups 
at my house...

Some are busily planting gat- 
Jens--A bit early, it scetns, as 
Easter's late this yea t.. .

School activ ities seem to be 
the outstanding news this week- 
Congratulations to the Band for 
winning Sweepstakes, and to 
Dean Foshee! 11

Did you see the Scout Mothers 
painting the Scout Building 
(windows, inside) Monday???

Bus loads of track bovs came 
tocotupetcin  Saturday's m eat- 
About 660 hoys! Congratula
tions, Junior High boys, on w in
ning thud ' 11

And Springlike • Earth High 
School has some actors and act
resses, who were outstanding in 
last week's play. We're proud 
of y ou a l l . . .

Avers important person,Polly 
Jean Middleton was in Earth last 
weekend. Heard she looked like 
a c ity  model, a ll stylish and 
glamorous in black, and with 
tnat new black car! 11

Tuesday was picture taking day 
in Earth'at Wnites as mothers, 
grandmothers, and babes were 
in town for the occasion...
Eldon Ttotter designed a beau

t ifu l Easier arrangement for the 
o f l lM ...

Let's take a collection and get 
Poily a desk! 1!

T i l l  U te t-

Hello World

Committee Of 
PCG Meet Friday 
To Develop Policy

The Legislative Committee of 
PlainsCotton Growers,compos
ed of members from each of 
Six High Plains districts, meets 
April 9 to face the task of de- 
velopiuga legislative policy for 
recommendation to the organi
zation's boaid of directors. 
PCG offic ia ls note that d iffe r
ences of opinion on the v ita l 
subject of cotton legislation ate 
wider and mote numerous this 
yeat than ever belore. They 
stress,however, that ihc w licy 
stand taken by PCG w ill be one 
with maximum support from 
High Plains producers and which 
w ill have maximum influence 
on the eventual passage of a 
satisfactory cotton h i l l.
Chairman of (he Legislative 

Com m ittee is w .L . Eoelnion, 
of Frioua. Other members in - 
c ude Vice Chairman w . I . ( lu ll)  
M ilieu , Muleshoc Ed Dawson, 
Spriuglake Gene Leach. Dun
lin t i.W .C . Thou ids on. Shall ow-
water; J .l) . sm ith, L ittle fie lJ . 
Ftank Moore, Plamview; L.D . 
(Don) Anderson.Crotbyton. Roy 
Davis, Lubbock; Carroll H im - 
tnel, Crosbyton; John Puglr, 
Lubbock; Wilburn Bailey, Mea
dow; V ictot Wans, Biowntield; 
Larry Hagood, Tahoka, and 
Carlton Chapman of Big Spring.

N O T IC E
Cub Scout Leaders, please let 

us have your news! Tnaukyou,

The funeral for Mrs. Lou Ann 
Br itt on' s grand fa die i w ill be he Id 
in Olton Thursday (today).

Among Those 
Who Are III...

(Buddy) Adrian U a pa
ir Medicaltient iu \ i c d i ia l  Arts Hospital, 

L ittle fie ld .

Mrs. Roy Neal recently under
went major facia l surgerv In 
Dallas.

Kevin Hinson was admitted lo 
the L ittle fie ld  Hospital on F ri
day with pneumonia. He is im 
proving nicely now.

Mrs. Rubye Anderson is a pa
tient in the L ittle fie ld  Hospital 
and C lin ic , where she received 
m inor surgety Wednesday.

Special 
Seasonings 
Know No Season
Special seasonings for fam ilia t 

foods know no season, reminds 
Mrs. G wenC lyatt, Texas A&M 
Extension consumer marketing 
specialist.
These seasonings can provide 

year - round enjoyment. For
example, when (tying chicken 

Me the coated 
is wit

onion and a lit t le  tliyr 
ok

pie
tnklf

ece»

Lamb County 
Spelling Bee 
Slated April 14

mgs Bonds,you don't report the 
intetest on them un til they are 
castied, unless you elect to re
port their increase in value each 
year.
Q- My dentist put in some 

bridge work last year. Can 1 
deduct what it coat?

A-Yes. I f  you item ize deduc
tions, this cost is deductible as 
a medical expense. Remembei, 
unless you or your spouse are 66 
or over only those medical ex
penses in excess of of youi 
gross income are deductible.

l> - ll see ms that 1 never liavc 
enough taxes taken out of 
pay. 1 always owe Mine money 
when I f ile  my return. What 
can I do?

A-Tout easiest solution would 
be to reduce your withholding 
exemptions and, i f  necessary, 
to request your employer to 
withhold additional amounts of 
income tax from your wages 
each week. This w ill result in 
a greater credit for withholding 
tax and w ill decrease or e l i
minate your having to payadd- 
ttonal money when you file  
yout re turn ." Some taxpayers 
prefer to make a declaration of 
estimated tax and then make 
quarterly payments.

Q-Whsle Christmas shopping 
last year I lost my pucketbooh 
containing $200 in cash. Can 1 
deduct this lots’

A -U n leu your pocket book was 
stolen tills lots can not be de
ducted. Thus, i f  you can es
tablish that you were robbed of 
the $200, some of It would be 
deductible. Note, however, 
that only $100 of your loss would 
be deductible under the new tax 
law. Check your 1040 instruc
tions fat details on this psovision.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE 613 acres, good 
land, mostly level mesquite 
country .about 70acres tilla b le . 
Jack County, within 50 m ile  
of W ichita fa lls , leasing rights 
and } minerals go with sale.

Raymond Duvall, phone 246- 
3247, Amherst, Texas.

4 /8 / l t .  p.

Mr. and Mrs, Keith Parish 
announce the birth of a son, 
born A pril 3 in the West Texas 
Hospital, in Lubbock.
The baby boy weighed 7 lbs. 

10 oz.
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Parish.

CLAIROL creates the only 
MAKE UP" color-blended to 

yout skin and hart. Buy yout 
C la ito  Cosmetics at POUNDS 
PHARMACY. We give Vv&it 
Green Stamps. W . Adv.

The LanibCounty Spelling Bee 
w ill be held A pril !4lh in the 
District Court Room of L itt le 
fie ld , according toC , Roy Stev
ens, Lamb County Superinten
dent of Schools. The date pre
viously planned for the contest 
was April 17, hut was changed 
due to the schools being out 
Friday lire 16th.

Each school in the county w ill 
tiave two representatives in the 
contest, which is open to stu
dents who have not finished the 
eighth grade. Springlike-Earth 
School w ill send two students 
tothe contest. They have been 
study mg (lie word lis t, and de
cisions w ill be made in the very 
near future as to the two repre
sentatives from our local school.
The Spelling Bee w ill be at 

1:00 p .m . Wednesday, April 
14. The prououncer w ill be Mrs.

, 'Id .
The winner of the L ittle fie ld  

contest w ill represent Lamb 
County in the D istrict spelling 
ben in Lubbock, May 1, with the 
winner at Lubbock going to the 
National contest in June.

Debbie Landers, of Amherst, 
won the Lamb County Contest 
last yeat, and also the Lubbock 
t on test. She finished la  the top 
20 in the national finals.

the coated chicken 
with chopped chives ot 

a lit t le  rhyme and 
rubbed sage. Then cook as you 
always do.

If  you arc preparing pork chops 
for dinner, after browning sptln- 
kle the chops with curry powder, 
ot, i f  you arc not a curry fan, 
sprinkle the browned chops with 
d i l l seed. Then add a litt le  
water, cover and cook until 
fork-tender.

When you have sonic fu lly 
cooked ham to slice and you 
want to serve U hot. you may 
want to try this method. Spread 
prepared mustard over the ham 
sltccscut a fourth to threc-e igh
ths inch th ick.Then sprinkle on 
blown sugar genetously. Broil 
the mustard -brown sugar topped 
ham slices until hot and the top
ping bubbles.
If  veal chops or steaks ate on 

the menu, for a change you may 
wanttom atinatethem  in a weft 
seasoned French dressing over 
beef steaks ot lamb chops be
fore bro iling. These and other 
special scasoners know no sea
son, the specialist reminds.

Uncle Sam 
Depends On 
Housewives

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lea and
Donita, of M idland, visited n 
the M .W . Messer home last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C . L, Hamilton 
and Butch and Mr. and Mrs, Bo 
Bryant and children visited 
Buffalo Lake Sunday,

Mr.and Mrs. Billy H. Hodge, 
Diaueand Annette,and Charles 
A x te ll, Jerry Jones, and Ross 
MornsfTech students) and Mrs. 
R uby k lud g e  i.» d  S unday dsw sar 
at Fun's Cafeteisa its Lubbock.

Mr. and Mis. Dean Jones and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Louie Hall went 
bowling in Plainview Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal re
turned Monday from two weeks 
in Dallas.

V isiting in Earth Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Trotter, of 
L ittle fie ld , parents of Eldon 
Trotter.

Sir
u, ana ran. jqmv)scwisellR , - u mi. enu MIS, c. iq lima 
U.W WkW cdnead.),, ,  ^ y d ^ .

The lady of the house is very 
important in the Federal in 
come tax picture.

Administrative O ffice r, Elton 
W. Davidson of the Plainview 
office of Internal Revenue Ser
vice said today that the house
wife who doubles as financial 
secretary for (he fam ily  can sec 
that a ll tax records are complete, 
accurate and readily available.

Good tax records are important 
in f il l in g  out yout tax return.

CARD OF THANKS
We are very grateful to the 

people of Earth for contributions 
to the Kenny Oden Fund.
Mr, and Mrs, Houston (S lim ) 
Oden.

Kenny Oden and fam ily

J, B. Hensley of Hale Center 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezell Sadler and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Keeler of 
.Hale Center visited afternoon 
wit)i MT, rend-Klis. C.K. vndle.

P R 1 N S T I M E
T W j j w # # *  TT7I\ i r t r ^ /

BLACK
TUBELESS

\ H  ̂ JR I 6 M f i ^

ALL N Y L O N
L OW P R O F I L E  D U A L  C U S T O M

X  Free 30 doy replocement 

2  25,000 Miles 

2  life tim e  W arran ty

REFRIGERATOR
WITH FREEZER l u l l  3 1 10 cn. ft.

2 1 INCH BLA

CONSOLE
Reg. $249. 95

CK k  W HITE

TV ( 1 9 9 7 7
i it. it. R « f .

REFRIGERATOR * 2 4 9 95
1 WITH FREEZER *  '

I9INCH BLACK & WHITE

TELEVISION (14 6 8 8
Reg. $159,95 w

J C ATAU NA  AUTOMATIC

DRYER *>*»•« 1 2 9 95,
ARVIN AM

RADIO «■rg. $16.95 *1288

____________ W H I TE AUTO STl
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Sunny side
I w W o t m

By: Teeny Bowden

Marcic Johnston left last F ri
day to spend a week with rela- ! 
tives In Weatherford. She came 
back Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond U lley  ; 
visited in Big Springs last week
end with relatives, and attended 
a school reunion.

Mrs. F .M . Sweeney and B ill : 
of A m arillo  visited last Sunday 
and Monday with M i. and Mrs. 
Irving King. B ill visited at 
Bradley Butane with several, on 
Monday,

M i. and Mis. Johnnie Wayne 
Holbrooks and Cata Mae of Lub
bock visited last Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
) ,C . Holbrooks and Betty Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham 
left last Thursday tor a visit in 
Ohiownh relatives and bu  nds.

Mrs. John Moore left last T liurs-; 
day afrer a ten day stay with I 
her grandcliildren.Fatn, Susan, 
and Stevie Churchill while their 
parents took a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore left 

last Thursday on a fishing trip  
to Granite Shoals Lake,but had ,

to return Sunday when Mr. 
Moore became i l l  with the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. t a i l  Ffielan of 

Fieldton and Mrs. Lula Ffielan 
of Weatherford visited last Sun- 

; day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Phelan. Mrs. Lula Phelan 
stayed most of die week with 

i them.
The WMS day c irc le  met for 

the circ le program from Royal 
! Service at the church Monday 

afternoon with the monthly 
business meeting following.

; The Begifmer Sunbeams also 
; had their Weekly meeting.
| Mrs. M, l>. Durham visited In 

I’la In view1 Monday morning with 
Marvalynhc after taking Rev, 
Durham lo  Aiken for a revival 

i this week.
Butch Holcomb returned to 

< 1100! Monday after being con
fined 3 Weeks with hepatitis.

L, B. Bowden was dismissed 
from Plains Memorial luspital 
in D im m itt Monday morning 
aftera week'seonfinement with 
encepiialitis.a com plication of 
the flu . *

Mrs. M ilton Ott was honored 
with a birthday dinner in her 
home by the birthday club Mon
day. n a H  j wo St- nt were Mrs. 
C ec ilC urtis ,M rs.R .A . A x te ll, 
Mrs. JLt. Storey, Mrs. Irving 
King, Mrs. Roy Phelan and Mrs. 
Bula Hays and Mrs. Franklin 
Otten of Hannibal, Missouri, 
and Mrs. W illis  White of spang

l y  fmd/u(A F/uj-TruJ/ujA S w i/ m

Cs
No. 1 Beauty

The lovely lit t le  lass poses 
quietly for a picture in those 
long ago childhood days. Today 

ilar Springlake-Karth Sen-a popul, rSprina;
tor student, who has attended

SAFETY CHECK
V ( ) l  f<

AUTOMOBILE

1 1 R K S

A L I G N M K N  I 
b r a k i  s
MU KK 1.1 US 
SHOCKS

W lll-l I. BA LANCE 
W I IKK I . BKAHINGS

tlie local school for the past 12 
years, site's almost too busy for 
such things as photos. She loves 
sports, basketball is her favorite, 
while water skiing tuns a close 
second.

At the movies she enjoys wat
ching Gig Young and Natalie

She lovestoread and when she 
lias a moment out from a ll other 
ai d . ities. such as UNM il 
her favorite song, "Red Roses 
for a Blue Lady", and watching 
"Burke's Law" on T V , and 
crammed in between studies 
the reads books written by her 
favorite author,Pearl s.Buck.
Her favorite food is steak and 

Dt. Peppers, and she never 
seems 10 have her f i l l .  Her 
favorite color is blue.
Her correct identity can be 

found on page 6.

lake,
Mrs. Maggie Seymoure of 

Abilene visited from Monday 
un til Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs, £. R, Sadler. Mrs. Sey- 
moure and Mrs. Sadler visited 
Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cummings and 
Bobby.

Mrs. W itlic  Mae Brown and 
daughter, of Stillwater, Okla
homa returned home Tuesday 
with her husband after an ex
tended visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Scottic Scoggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry James re-

2 Looking for the Birdie

This happy li t t le  lad smiles 
sweetly as be waiches for the 
birdie in a long ago pose during 
his eatly childhood. Today lie 
u  a busy grown-up senior, and 
lias attended Sprmglakc- Earth 
School during Ins entite school 
career.

Sports ol a ll types is his cup 
of tea. However, h it favorite is 
water skiing. Running a close 
sec and 10 this is build ing models, 
he can spend many leisure hours 
building airplanes, ships, cars, 
etc.

Ai the table he enjoys tare 
steak and mashed potatoes,and 
of course, a ll side dishes.
His favorite sung is. Endless 

Sleep" by llauk W illiam s, Jr, 
while bis favorite author is James 
A. Michiner.
He enjoys watching "Twelve 

O 'C lock High" on television, 
while ar (he movies his two 
favorites ate Yul Brenner and 
Shirley McLainc.

Ills  ideal g irl is Betty Cody, 
and his ideal Doy is PtulM idd e - 
tou. Alone with a ll In 
favorites, his favorite color is 
blue.

Fot identification turn to page
6.

cently returned home from a 
trip  to Oklahoma.

Tliirteen attended the Spanish 
stnrv liout at the du m b  Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. M .D . Dur
ham took Rev. Durham's place. 
M olly Bradley and Mrs. Alford 
Crisp were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C, Holbrooks 
were inLubbockTuesday through 
Friday while Holbrook* took 
physical therapy treatments each 
day at Methodist Hospital. He 
w ill return next week for more 
treatments, but he is not hos
pitalized.
Jeffery Kirk Jones was dismiss

ed (tom PUins Memorial Ho»-

Cta l in D im m itt Tuesday morn-
g.

Mrs. Milburn Havdon and Mrs. 
Clarence M itche ll of Spnnglake 
spent the day Tuesday with Mrs. 
M ilton O tt, Mrs. Bula Hays, 
and Mrs. Franklin Otten of Mis
souri. Mrs. Hays and Mrs. Otten 
are sisters ana use to live here, 
west of (he Otts, in the early 
1900. They came with their

parents in 1908.
Several from the community 

attended the Hart Senior play 
Tuesday night. Barbara E lliott 
was part of trie cast.

Randy Powell was honored with 
a birthday party in his home 
Wednesday afternoon. Thoae 
psesem were Sonny B ill and 
Wynona Adams, Mike and Tom 
my Graham, and Cheryl and 
Tresa Powell.

Mrs. M ilton O tt, Mrs. Bula 
Hays and Mrs. Franklin Otten 
visited in Lubbock Wednesday 
with Mrs. Ida James.
The WMS night c irc le  met for 

Bible study wednesda 
with Mrs. Troy Blac

night

T H O S E  Y o u  L O V ® '

PLACE 
YOUR 

OR DEH 
EAR LY 
FOR
FLOR A L
ARRANGEMENTS

WE CAN 
WIRE 

FLOW ERS 
TO FRIENDS 

ANYWHERE 
IN THE 

WOR LD

THIS YEAR, SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

DECORATORS 216
PHONE MOO MU LESHOE, TEXAS

g»
study Wednesday

kburn in
charge of the study,

Mrs, E. R. Sadler aud rite YWA 
gl«U had charge of the Prayer 
Service in t ic  pastor's absence. 
M olly Bradley played the piano, 
Marian Crisp led the singing. 
Ivy Jean Carr spoke on what 
youth can do in our church, 
Ollre Pearl Waide spoke on w it
nessing, Sandra Crisp spoke on 
Missions, Marian Crisp spoke 
on stewardship,and Molly Brad
ley spoke on prayer. The pro
gram was closed with a session 
of prayer.
A trace of rain was received 

in the community Thursday 
afternoon.
The YWA enjoyed the mission 

book, "This My C ity " tn tire 
home of Mrs, E. R. Sadler Thurs
day nigh! in connection with a 
salad supper. Mrs. M .D , Dur
ham, Mrs. Alford Crisp, and 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner helped 
out with (he supper. Mrs. Wag
goner taught the book. Mrs. J. 
T . Holcomb was present fot a 
short period. The YWA's who 
were present were Sandra Crisp, 
O llie  Pearl W arde,Molly Brad
ley, Barbara E llio tt, Johnnie 
Holcomb for ha lf of the book 
and Juaunelle Conard of D lm - 
m ill whowas visiting with Molly, 

Mrs. M, D. Durham had charge

/ / a Z 5 *z  / /

3 An Angel In pigtails

Looking like auAngel in pig
tails this beautiful litr le  miss is 
today, a grown-up senior, just 
as lovely as in those by-gone 
days.

Her ever ready smile u  char
acteristic of her friendly radiant 
personality, which was a factor 
in tier being selected as class 
favorite of the senior class.
Swimming is her number one 

sport, while tier hobby is play
ing the piano.
She loves 10 read books w rit

ten by Lloyd C. Douglas, bur 
with her social activities,studiet 
and popularity, she finds it a 
lit t le  d ifficu lt ro curl up with a 
good book for long at a tim e.

At the movies she enjoys 
Robert M ilchum and Debbie 
Reynolds, while her favorite 
television program is "Kraft 
Suspense Theatre."

Site loves music of a ll types, 
md her favorite song is "Moon 
River, Blue is her favorite color 
though, she herself looks good 
in any color sire wears.

Her ideal boy is Delvin Wal
den, whom sire plans 10 rnarry 
in the near future.

Her favorite food is Mexican 
food.
For correct identification , turn 

to page 6.

of an Assoi lational GA House- 
party in L ittle fie ld  Friday night. 
222 attended. Two girls, Lupe 
Garcia aud Bobby Jan Blackburn 
accorn pained her.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins 
spent the weekend at their cabin 
at Lake Thomas.

Marvalynne Durham and Linda 
Ha ford of Waylaud attendee 
the revival services at Aiken 
Friday night and brought Rev. 
Durham home after the services. 
They a ll spent Friday night with

Aiken with Rev. Durham Satur
day afternoon 10 spend Saturday 
night aud Sunday with Rev. and 
Mrs. Leroy Burns, who are long 
time friends and to attend the 
revival services. The Durhams 
visited with Rev, and Mrs. Tom 
Reynolds and t hlldren in Plain- 
view on their way to Aiken Sat
urday afternoon.

Debbie Curtis, Janita Black
burn, Delbert Cooper, and Bob- 
byCummings were among those 
ol the Spnnglake band who par
ticipated in tire baud concert 
in Seagraves Friday. They won 
Sweepstakes,

M olly Bradley and Jimmy Wag
goner participated with the Dim- 
m ill band in the Concert Sat
urday.

Debbie Curtis was one of the 
students in the Spnnglake Hth 
gtade etioaen for ihe ready w a i
ting contest irr the local Im er- 
scholarshipLeague contest. She 
w ill compete with other schools 
in Hale Center next week.
Johnnie Ruth Holcomb's F11A 

State Degree application was 
accepted ilns week. Stic is a 
member of
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visited in theC eci! Curtis home 
over the weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Curtis and fam ily 
of Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Crane of Ventura, C a li
fornia also visited with them 
Saturday and Saturday ruglit. 

................. ....... ' ‘ i l l  o fO ltcMr. and Mrs. Bob Ball ol Ulron 
were dinner guests of M i. and 
Mrs.J, Paul Waggoner Friday.

Mrs. M ilton O tt, Mrs. Bula 
Hays and Mrs. Franklin Otten 
went with Mr. and Mrs, W illis  
White of Spnnglake toPlainview 
ro visit w itli Inez Ott Saturday 
afternoon and night.
Mr, and Mrs. Alton Loudder 

and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Loudder 
aud Lyle visited in L itile fieW

sy a
Mrs, Lowell Westmoreland and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hedrick 
aud boys aud Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Wilson and children were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Phelan of F ield- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hedrick, 
Scott aud Tod of Plaluview were 
supper guests of M i. aud Mrs, 
Charles Hedrick, Brent and Bryan 
Sunday night. Larry and Char
les are brothers.
Mrs. Floyd Ivey was admitted 

to Merliodrsi Hospital in Lub
bock Sunday for rests and pos
sible surgery on her neck.

this
the D im m itt FHA.

SPECIAL
Mickey Waggoner and two 

friends from Platnview were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner aud
Jimmy.

David Harris made the A honor 
ro ll of Harr High School tins 
last six weeks. He is a freshman.
Mrs. C ecil Curtis attended a 

W orker'sCliruc in LubbockTues 
day and Wednesday w itli Mrs, 
Ed Dawson as representatives of 
the Earth Methodist Church.
Johnnie Holcomb, a D im m itt 

FHA member, was notified this 
week that her application fur 
art FHA Stare Degree had been 
accepted.

Don Curtis was home from 
WUS
WTSU in Canyon for the week
end. Mr. and Mrs. B ill Baker 
and children of Slaton also

ONK COLOR PAINT JOB.

* 3 9 95
WITH THIS AD

BOD Y  W ORK AT LO W  PRICES

KINCAID PAINT % BODY
«

ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM TAYLOR FURNITURE 

EARTH, TEXAS

Mrs. She returned to

WANT MORE IRRIGATION WATER ? 
CLEAN OUT YOUR WELL WITH

DRY ACID v t w  W

Proven on tho Plaint tine* 1949 
in both old and now irrigation walls. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL WELL M A N .

O TEY T H E M IC A L  TO M  PAN  Y
2301 Avenue G SHerwood 7-209*; Lubboc k, Texas

FORD HARDT0PS

BOB and FR ED

"That Sarah* Desert stgp's pay 'n
o f f . "

Ourbrsi advertising is through 
our satisfied customers. You 
too w ill be pleased i f  you let 
us handle your car "regu larly ." 
We like ro KNOW nut customers.

II t i  Skill Sirviti
W e l la v f  a TrtfW

1 hat t.asasd V o we Mad*

Hwv 70 East 267-M71

Above '65 Mustang Herrftop

The styling warms you up to these 65s from Ford—and a test drive 
leaves you hot for 'em! GALAXIE is all new from road to roof. 
Standard new 240-cu. in. Six is Texas’ biggest! A new body-frame 
suspension system results in a quieter ride than Rolls Royce.t Even 
the interior elegance compares with America’s most expensive cars! 
And then there's MUSTANG —our runaway success car! Lots of 
standard luxury at a low price bucket seats, all vinyl interior, full 
carpeting, a new 200-cu. in. Six, 3 speed floor shift and much 
more' Make the switch to the f r y a a  r  A n n  I I C A I  C D ’ ®  
hardtop hotline now.. at your I  C A A d  r U K U  I I  C A L C  I I  9

JACKSON FORD, 9NC.
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

thlow. '65 Ford Gafaxw 500

*6  MUSTANG HARDTOP

*2395
•F i . i .  iHmAL Mfrv aaffwted p h m

DU m tiir Mate mdtacai fen H
any a t fM M N  OpMawawcfc—wM— Htwaatfa 
aatraeaM Sat raa- Fart DaMar far ton aaHmf pnm
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A hilarious Bon Voyage

in the nome of
cof

lee was given
. . . .  i .rvday

morning ai 10:00 a. m. .honor
ing Mrs. Myrtle Clayton.

Relreriiments of butter pecan 
cake, tea, coflee, nuts, and 
life  savers were served.
The dining table was centered

package of dye was 
Hie gifter with the

Sell, a china 
tlie name.

with a flower arrangement plac- 
In a huge sea sn< 

a il boat bearing 
The SS Over Nignter.
Mrs. Clayton w ill be gone 00 
ays, leaving A 

Orleans. Twelve of these days

ed in a huge sea

\  '
be g<

days, leaving April II lor New

w ill be spent visiting va 
places of interest in me deep 
South, be I ore going aboard the 
dlip SS Yaquc, lor the 18 day 
lour of la iinca, Panama, and 
other Central American count
ries. She w ill be accompanied 
on the tour by Mrs. D .C . Ltnley,! 
Mrs. J. R.Coen, and Mrs. E. G, 
Brunson, a ll of L ittle fie ld . In 
New Orleans.the foursome w ill 
be joined by Mrs. Zella Yovell 
and Mrs. Jewell Bandston.
To assure Mrs. Clayton a trip  

of comfort and pleasure,comi
cal gifts were presented with 
instructions as follows;

A bottle of Carters L ittle  Live! 
Pills, bore this inscription. If 
sluggish and out of sorts, use

these. A 
used by one 
words. T in  dying to see you 
get on the boat. A hot water 
bottle and a box of aspirin were 
wrapped with these instructions, 
" I f  you need to unwind." A 
package of safety pins, bore 
this bit of advice, I f  slipping 
use these. "

Avoid the wolves and pick 
your friends, came wrapped 
around a box of tooth picks, 
"Feeling uppity, oil cloud 9, 
tummy upset," was taped to a 
bottle ol Pepto-Bismal. For 
calm ing the nerves use th is,* 
was on Dentync gum. "Where 
water is uot sand" was used with 
the presentation of a rain cap. 
For "home sickness a sack of 
Lamb County soil was presented 
to Mrs. Clayton,

Incase you go overboard: Life 
Saven. (n case something bugs 
you: can of "O ff '.  He ping to 
get you prepared: can of lye. 
Needtoslow down: Percy Medi
cine. I f  tr ip  gets stale, wear: 

Wealthy Tourist Badge around 
your neck. For high spirits. Bap
tist c ham pane: Bottle of " Up. 
In case someone says, "H e llo  
U z , how's Richard"; You must 
remove money from colored 
dudes, Texas handkerchief a

sard square and lace rrm iaicd. 
For painting the towns red: met- 
curochromc. For snaring the 
captain: whistle and other 
comical item*.

Slips of paper containing wotds 
of "wisdom" on how to catch 
the captian, were written by 
the guests.
The last item presented to Mrs. 

Clayton was a capsule contain
ing a prayer.

Those attending were: Mrs. 
L.W .Nem an,M rs. tlnora Den- 

, M l . Dt a Clayton, Mrs. 
Ethel Drake, Mrs. Ann Kelley, 
Mrs. Hugh Watson, Mrs. Jim 
Stephens, Mrs. Ernest Baker, 
Mrs. Uo Sanders, Mrs. Elina 
Criswell, Mrs, Edna McClure, 
Mrs. Myrtle McNamara. Mrs. 
Johnnie Busby, Mrs. Herman 
Cooper.Mrs, Nae Polvado, Mrs. 
Lurenc Conner, Mrs. Ernest 
Green.Mrs, Alpha D. Whilford, 
Mrs. Mildred Goforth, Mrs. 
Pauline Hucks, Mrs. Doris Win
der, Mrs. Louise A latr, Mrs. 
Velma Padun.Mrs. Jean Byers, 
Mrs. Eva Hopping. Mrs. Mary 
Clayton, Mrs. Janie Way. Mrs. 
Myrtle Clayton, Sheryl. Keith, 
Susan Clayton, Mrs. Sandy 
Sanderson. and Mrs. Herbert 
M ille t.

Local GiM  Attmi
Littb/M. Meeting
Appsoximatley J'JS girls aud 

their sponsors attended the Uan- 
os Alios Assocutlooal Junior 
Girls Auxiliary Banquet in Fel- 
lo w ih ip tia ll ol the First Baptist 
Church of L ittle fie ld  Friday 
night.
Tne Invocation was given by 

Rev. R. D. Longshore. The 
"Tradewinds , a singing group 
from L ittle fie ld  Higri School 
furmdied the entertainment.
A lovely ham dinner was pre

pared and served by me it inert 
of the L ittle fie ld  Church.

A Sick G A ", a slut, was pre
sented by Dr, Aaron W illiam s, 
Dt. D.J. Stafford, L>r. Carl

Nowlin,and Dt. Albert Perkins, 
who played the roles of doctors; 
Mary Gail W illiam s, the tick 
GA. Rev. Robert D. Longshore, 
pastor; Mrs. Freddie lu r r c l l ,  
GA director, Mrs. D.W . Mailer, 
GA counselor; Pam Stafford and 
Jane Nowlin, who played the 
parts of nurses. Also a vocal 
selection was given.

The showing oif a B illy  Graham 
film . Shadow of the Boomerang' 
S teed m Australia wo 
clim ax of the evening's events.

M rs.V irginia Durham,GA As- 
sociate Director welcomed the 
girls and introduced recent ap
pointees on the Mission Board, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrylc Loveless, 
of L ittle  he ld , who w ill soon tie 
leaving for Japan where they 
w ill be doing mission work. 
GA’s and leaden were present 

Irani Enochs,Sunny tide , Anion,

M M O L
m vm xzM

ON THE NEW EASY

TIME PAYMENT M EAT PLAN

SERVE YOUR FAMILY THE VERY BEST MEATS POSSIBLE 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

E A R T H  L O C K E R
MR. b MRS. JOHN GARRETT OWNERS-MGR,

a* ^ i  i «

i
i

>

BON VOYAGE!! Mrs. W .T . Clayton w tll leave Sunday for a tout of several Central A m eri
can Countries, She w ill embark on the SS Yaquc at New Orleans. Pictured above arc several 
of the com ical gifts she received at a coffee in her honor recently.

F R A  Week/ Ik/ p u tt -SuKll|
The S 

School
spnnglake • Earth High 
FHA girls, jo ining one

Bula. F icldton, Harr Camp, 
Farwell,Bovina, Lums Chapel,

. M ia , Parkview,
and First Ba pi ist Church of Lm le- 
fie ld . Earth, and Spnnglake. 
Local girls attending were:Carol 
Jackson, Linda Robbins, Mary 
Nell Walker, Susie Adrian, 
Sharon C lark. Brenda Roberson, 
Regina Cole, Tom and Tern 
Inglis. Karen H inchlrffe , Deb
bie H u t. Ron da Jarrell, Karen 
Dear, Brenda W illiam s. Debbie 
W e ill, Debra Cooper, Kim 
Welch, aud Cynthia Raught. 
Sponsors attending were: Mrs, 
B illie  Rob nett, Mrs. Nancy

ICC AsjwifitjPA Lotal Gr\nh
Ekd Offitm  MocLel In

Stojfej Sk/xi*

denim casual and dress with the 
new look in a bright navy kere- 
flex fabric.

ha lf m illio n  other girls through
out the nation, ate observing
the special event of FHA week, 
April 4-10.
Each girl si doing good deeds 

at home for her fam ily through
out the week. There arc various 
bu lle tin boards throughout the 
school, and posters in the store 
w mdows t o 11 lust ra te some of the 
FHA activ ities planned.

Monday was Teacher's Appre
ciation Day at High School. 
FHA girls presented each teacher 
with a beautiful red rote.
Tuesday was Colot Day. The 

FHA emblems and colors of red 
and white were wornby the gu ll. 
Former members of F11A were 
entertained with a tea In rhe 
afternoon. The above mentioned 
colon were used in decorations 
and appointments.
The guls entertained the eighth 

grade girls who are prospective 
' ers Wednesday with a 

come-as-you-are breakfast in 
the homemaking room,

4 Tonight, they Win entertain 
senior citizens of tire comtnu- 

| n ity  and parents of FHA girls 
with a style show in the School

Friday, the FHA girls w ill ptftm
Cafeteria, at 6:00 n. in.

s girls i
red roses at the School. Satur
day, they w ill visit the L itt le 
fie ld  Rett Home,ending a week 
of well-p lanned, inieresiing, 
and entertaining activities.

vita * q w A
MfifiU WpAnjpjdnjj

The Weasr Young Woman's 
Auxilia ry met Wednesday in 
the home of Miss Carolyn Rey
nolds for a "Coke Enlistment 
Party.
Twelve girls attended the 

meeting fot young women be
tween the ages of 16 and 24. 
The organization meets the 
second and fourth Wednesdays 
of each month after school for 
mission study.
Pruda Sanders, president,call

ed the meeting to order. J ill 
McCord, Program Chairman, 
was in charge of the meeting.

Bo Bryant,of D itnm itt, was in 
Earth Tuesday.

Dupler, Mrs. Marie Truelock, 
Mrs. Inez Inglis, and Mrs. K, S.
■ .________________________________

Mrs. Weldon Bradley was ad
m itted toPlains Memorial Hos
pital m D im tm tt Sunday after
noon with the flu.

The LCC Associates met In 
the home of Mrs. Norman 
E llis ,A pril 1 fora regular meet
ing, Officers for the coming 
year are: Chairm an-M rt. L tx ie  
bruiseuni,V ice chairman-Mrs. 
Lewis Faver, Secretary -Mrs. 
Norman Clayton, Treasurer- 
Mrs. Jerel James, Reporter-Mrs. 
Norman Ellis, H iuonan-M is. 
Waylon Schellar.
A book report was given by 

Mrs, Claud Ellis oil Faith b  
My Fortune," the life  story of 
George Pepperdine, founder of 
Pepperdine College in Los 
Angeles, Californ ia.

Refreshments of Punch, co f
fee, and je llo  salad were served 
to the guest. Those present 
were: Mrs, Claud Ellis, Mrs. 
B ill Beasley, Mrs. Perry Mar
tin , Mrs. Cullen Hay, Mrs. 
Jack Palmer, Mrs. Ronald Clea- 
vingcr, Mrs. Carlls Bills, Mrs, 
Mike Deni, Mrs. Freddy C lay
ton, Mrs, Buck Houchln, Mrs. 
David Johnson. Mrs. Lexte 
Branscurn, Mrs. Lewis Faver, 
Mrs. Norman Clayton, Mrs. 
Jerel James, Mrs. Waylon Sch- 
e lle r, and Mrs. Norman Ellis.

B o p fa t (Jam 
M  pjptinq U pH  

Campbfttt HoniA

r uesday ar 4:00 p. m.
M  Lena Hite

The Mary Martha Sunday ;
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church of Earth mei in rhej 
lovely home of Mrs. B. Camp
bell T
The president, Mrs 

presided over a short business 
session. Mrs. Lamg led m pray- 
er and Mrs. Wayne Rutherford 
brought the devotional from the 
28th Chapter of Matthew.
The next meeting w ill be 

Tuesday,April27at4:00 p. m.
Refreshments of cherry pecan 

••uh whipped cream dumplings 
v.ce served. Those attending 
v e t* ; Mrs. Zella Mae Rurhcr- 
lord. Mrs. Carra Morgan, Mrs. 
Bonmc Green,Mrs. Dora Terry, 
Mrs.Helen Kelley,M rs. Gladys 
Lamg. Mrs. Rene Little ton, 
Mrs. Lena H ite,and the hostess, 
Mrs. B. Campbell.

Of the ISO garments modeled I 
at the style show sponsored by | 
the L itt le  (la id Sigma Beta Phi, 
at the L ittle fie ld  Country C lub: 
on March 26, some l4 were 
modeled by local girls.
Cynthia busby .daughter of Sir, 

and Mrs. James Busby, Spriug- 
lake, modeled four garments j 
for "L ittles including a shrimp! 
colored, after five, garment, j 
in chiffon topped with an em
broidered stole around the shoul
ders. The accessories were long j 
white gloves and gold m eta llic

v .
Among the garments modeled 

by Sharon Busby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V .O . Busby. 
Sprmglake.wasa pink satin bro
cade cowgirl suit complete with j 
rhinestone band on a cowboy j 
hat, a frilly  lace trimmed blouse I 
and cowboy boots. Sharon was 
modeling for' Frontier" fashions i 
m L ittle fie ld .
Representing the fabric depart- , 

mem of Wares Department j 
Store were Rebecca Parish and j 
Jacqueline Parish, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Parish. T h il l  
was a first lim e fot fabrics to be j 
represented in the style show. ] 
According to Joy breedlove, ; 
fabric buyer for Wares, the re
sponse to the original creations 
fias been very enthusiastic.
The girls modeled six garments 

designed and made by then 
mother, including a form al, a 
party dress, a two piece dress, 
a three piece cotton suit, a

EA S T ER  B ASKETS 290
KING’S L  PANGBURN'S Boxed Chocolates

KODAK fc POLAROID FILM FLASH BULBS 
FILM DEVELOPING 

Remember Easter With A Photograph

GRASS and EGGS
LADIE'S TEXTURED LACE HOSIERY By Comette

Pr. SM9
PLAYTEX - Gloves, Baby Pants. Baby Bibs 

Nice Selection

H A LLM A R K  EA S T ER  CARDS
DU-BARRY COSMETICS 

Du-Barry Cleansing Cream Reg. 50 $1.50

MISS CLAIROL COSMETICS Complete Line
TIMEX And ELGIN WATCHES 
Visit Our Jewelry Department

T A S T Y  SANDW ICHES and M A LT S
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

GLADYS b ODOM

C IT Y  D R U G
EARTH, TEXAS____

Coke/u Hom 
O f 

Ctm
Friendship Sunday School 

luncheon meeting was held at 
1:00 n. m. T uesday in the home 
of Mrs. V .D . Coker. After 
lunch, Mrs. C rtll Bulls, presi
dent , presided over the business 
meeting with Mrs. H.S. Sanders 
bringing rhe devotional.
Games of 42 were enjoyed by 

several.
Those present were: Mrs. H. 

H. Ham ilton, Mrs. Ray A x tc ll, 
Mrs. W .C . White, Mrs. Ida 
A llen,M rs. Nannie Ginn, Mrs. 
J.D. Newton, Mrs. John Welch 
Mrs. Naomi Burgess, Mrs. B.J. 
Broc kette, Mrs, ( f r i l l  Bulls. Mrs. 
J. L, Hinson, and the hostess.

SCISSORS SHARPENED FR EE
iiar>aftmii>iiiii>i va lu a ble co upo n  m

IF YOU OWN A PAIR OF SCISSORS OR PINKING SHEARS, 
C U P  THIS COUPON AND BRING THEM TO HARVEY BASS 
APPUANCE OF MULESHOE, AND THEY WILL BE P R E 
CISION SHARPENED BY THE EASISHAHP FACTORY ME
THOD ABSOLUTELY FREE. ONE PAIR PER CUSTOMER 
PLEASE' . THE SCISSORS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY ITS 
OWNER...........................................................................................

A m iiiM A iilu iilM JlM iliM

H AR VEY BASS A P P LIA N C E of M ULESHOE
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Wlik/ Ltlm i/vt DwmflLCjiq RioqA/mit

Mrs. Lee Council) of Town 
and Country Interiors, Lubbock, 
(resented a program on color 
contrast!. color density and 
texture in home furnishings to 
the Young llom em akcrt Monday 
night tit the Home Ec Depart
ment of tlte High School.
Following a thurt business ses

sion, refreshments were served 
by hostesses Gaye Pellham and 
Linda James to; Carol Pounds,

Judith Jones, Delores Gover, 
Carolyne Stephens,Joanle Bran- 
Mum, Ann Collins, Marie Slov - 
cr, and guests; Martha Palmer,
Yvonne Layman, Linda Cowley, 
and Linda Laing.

The next meeting w ill be May 
3 at 7:30 p. m. In the home- 
making dc partment. A program 
ini a rtif ic ia l resuscitation w ill 
be presented. Interested guests 

! are invited.

V W lq  BoAblhoffj Gi/ih
H m u > W ; W ifk DinitfiA

A Mexican dinner honoring

Mm. MpAwv WpWc.
School was given Monday even
ing iu  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Sanders.
Hoatcsses for the occasion 

were Mrs. M. K. Phillips. Mrs,
Chubb) Dent,and Mrs. Sanders. TMUJTJVIAU 

Decorations were in a Mexican 
m od i. Mexican food and the 
trimmings were served.
Captains Pruda Sanders and 

Beth Dent presented Coach Dean
Fushee with a pl.icque, in ap' 
preciation of winning district 
championship, and to Carroll 
McDonald for Ins assistance dur
ing the season.
A ll fifteen girls of the Varsity 

team were present. Also attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. M. K. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs, Chubby 
Dent, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fos- 
hce. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Me - 
Donald,and Mr.and Mrs,Sand
ers.

NOTICE

Crmt -SpfioJwt A l
rs. A m J k f iM l  f W y t / m i

Mrs. Melton Welch and Mrs. 
V ictor Reynolds, both members 
of the Amherst Garden Club, 
were guest speakers when the 
Amherst Study Club met Mon
day night in the home of Mrs. 
W, I . Holland. Mrs. Ruble W il- 

i hams was co-hostcss with Mrs, 
Holland.

Mrs. Pearl Eudy, president of 
the study C lub, presided. Miss 
Carol Ruts led the Pledge to the 
United States and Texas Flags, 
The club voted to  purchase 

necessities for tlte hospital with 
part of their proceeds made on 
the i t  recent candy sale.

-  A committee was chosen to 
make selections.
Officers were elected. They

DECLAMATION WINNERS in the 7th and 8th grade lnterscholastic League Contests; jim m y 
Little ton won first, with Terry Bridge as alternate; Marslia Dawson won first with Jane Mar- 
roquin as alternate. The winners w ill compete in the UIL Contest in Hale Center on April 9.

w ill be installed at a May break- 
' fast.

A come and go shower for Mrs. F°' '*lc program, Strength 
‘ Sanderson w ill be held in Through Beauty." Mrs. AllanDon

the home of Mrs. Elvira Up
church, from 4:00 p. m. to 6:00 
p. m. Monday, A pril 12.

There w ill be a Boy Scout 
Mother's Auxilia ry meeting, 
Tuesday, A p ril 13, at 7;00 p. 
m. The purpose w ill be to look 
over the cooking equipment 
and set up another work day if  
needed.

There w ill be a bridal shower

White discussed "Out of Door's 
Beauty." Mrs. Welch discussed 
flower arranging,and Mrs. Rey
nolds displayed handmade items 
which she had made, 

i Easter favors and refreshments 
1 in the Easter m otif were served 
to eighteen ladies.

honorini 
Kirby
2:30 p .m , in the’ home of Mrs. 
E. R. Sadler, Sunnyside. Friends 

i are cord ia lly invited.

mg Mrs. Nancy Loudder 
, Wednesday A pril 14, at

Nn
Ptfidqft Qpm&s
The Psi Nu Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi held their Ritual of 
Jewels Ceremony and their 
pledge ritua l ceremony Wed
nesday night in the home of 
Mrs, Mike Simmons.
The five girls who received 

their Ritual of Jewels decree 
were: Mrs.Charles Parish, Mrs. 
Rayburn O tt, Mrs. Charlie Junes, 
Mrs. Sawuie Branscum, and 
BettyCody. The three girls who 
took their pledge rituals were, 
Mrs. B ill Smith, Mrs. Guy Scog
gins, and Mary Hucks.

Members present were; Mrs. 
Richard B ills, Mrs. Burl Brans
cum , Mrs. Terry Green, Mrs. 
Mike Simmons, Mrs. Jerle Tay
lo r. Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. 
George Taylor, Mrs, Sawnie 
Branscum, Mrs. Rayburn O tt, 
Mrs,Charles Parish,Mrs. Char
lie Jones, Mrs. B ill Smith, Mrs, 
Guy Scoggins, BettyCody, and 
Mary H ucks.
The Psi Nu Chapter of Beta 

" Sigma Phi held an open meet
ing Tuesday night with pros
pective members invited.
A letter was received from the 

International Office stating that 
Gov. John Connally proclaimed

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

ChrrroUt ImpnUi S port Co up*

(Hi Chrrrltr Malibu l-lhnir Shilton Wagon

C h ttro ltt It's n bigger, more 
beautiful car this year. Which 
in why that handsome silhou
ette could lie mistaken for cam 
routing a thousand—even two 
thousand dollam more.
CAernfJt Thus one's got lively 
looks, apirited power, a softer 
ride —and remarkable room 
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheelbase. No wonder it’a 
today's favorite mid-aiw car.

Clm y a . No car so trim has a 
right to be so thrifty. But 
thrifty it is, with money- 
savers like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-liver! 
exhaust system.
CorvMf Ask any '65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive a 
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction am! rewpon- 
sive rear-engine power. And be 
ready to do lots of listening.

June 9-14 at Beta Sigma Phi 
Week.
A bake sale Is scheduled for 

April 14 with proceeds to go to 
the Kenny Oden Fund.
Vice President, Sue Taylor, 

spoke to the members and guests 
on the purposes and traditions 
of Beta Sigrna Phi.
The program, “ Pictures" was 

given by Linda Laing. Lai h 
member participated by draw
ing different forms and lines.
Cake and coffee were served 

by hostesses Sooky Sanderson 
and Betty Cody to-. Tommie 
Bills, Juanie Branscum, Jackie 
Green, Connie Jones, Linda 
Laing, Glenda O tt, Bobbie

NOTICE
The Town and Country Study 

Club w ill meet at the commu
nity building tonight (Thursday) 
at i :30 p. m. . with Mrs. H. s, ■ 
Sanders as hostess. Members 
are urged to attend.

A ll Boy Scout Mothers who!

Mm . E. WfMUtfHU

B n id n L  O m m / v

“H o n MPA
Mrs. Eugene Houston,Nee Fran

ces Dean Meyers, was honored 
with a miscellanesus bridal 
shower A p ril 1, iri the home of 
Mrs. John Agee.
The bride's chosen co lon of 

blue and white were used iu the 
flora l ceuterpiece lot the refres
hment table and in the other 
decorations throughout the 
home,

A short program including an 
original poem by die groom, 
Eugene Houston, en titled , “This 
I  Believe, Dear" was presented.

Sharon Agee, Rosemary Briggs, 
and Marie Kedwine presided at 
the serving table and Peggy 
Carrell greeted and registered 
the guests.
The hostess g ift was an electric 

sk ille t. Approximately fifty 
guests were present for the oc
casion.

Hostesses were Mrs. Juim L itt le 
fie ld , Mrs. Clarence Mason, 
Mrs. Alton Morris, Mrs. Ralph 
Cox, Mrs. Thomas C arre ll, Mrs. 
J. K. Harris, Mrs. Bert Gordon, 
Mrs. Earl Peterson, Mrs. W.F. 
Harper,Mrs.Barney Floyd. Mrs 
Ernest Nowell, and w s . John 
Agee.
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Methodist Committee 
On Education 
Meet* Sunday
The Commission on Education 

of the First Methodist Church of 
Earth w ill meet at 4:30 p. m. 
Sunday afternoon. The session 
w ill be very important. A ll 
members ate urged to attend.

A new film strip  on the work of 
tins Commission w ill be shown 
at&:30 p. m. A ll new members 
of the Commission for die com 
ing year are urged to jo in  with 
their attendance fur the showing 
of this film strip , prior to Even

ing Vespers, The new members 
ol the Commission are; C ec il 
Slover, Joyce Kemper, Rita 
Richardson, Albert L indley, War- 
ten M onoti.O rv illeC leav iiigcr, 
Elroy Wisian, Mrs. Gene Gas
ton, Mrs. Nelda Curtis, Mrs. 
Warren M orton.B .T . Ham ilton, 
and Dutch Been. Some of these 
listed above are also members 
of this Commission for the cur
rent year.

Mr, and Mrs. Junior Lewis and 
tam ily and Jackie Brown spent 
last weekend in Tahoka in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. A .C . 
Lewis and Mrs. Jewel Lewis.

can, come to the Scout Build
ing today (Thursday) at 1:00 p. 
rn. to help finish painting.

Simmons, Ric Taylor, Sue Tay
lor, and guests, Linda Cowley, 
Delores Gover, and Marie Scog-

Clxx olate cake and coffee 
was served. The members w ill 
have a bakesale Wednesday, 
April 14th, the week before 
Easter. A ll proceeds w ill go to 
the Kenny Oden Medical Fund. 
Anyone who would like to make 
an order for any kind of pastry 
may ca ll any member.

C o ta  -HofUP,

Q cma O f

WMU MfifitiVtq
The WMU of the Earth Baptist 

Church met Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. R.S. Cole for 
the Society Program.

Mrs. M.B. Baldwin read the 
Prayer Calendar and led in die 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Price Ham ilton. Presi
dent, conducted the business 
session. The group discussed, 
plans for Senior Luncheon w h ich ' 
w ill be Wednesday, A pril 14.

Mrs. Baldwin. Program Chair* 
man, presented Mrs. L illie  
Wuerflein, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. 
Frank Wuerflein who gave the 
program en titled , "The Baptist 
World A lliance. Also a film  
**ti the M S  Baptist World A l l i 
ance preparations was viewed. 

Mrs. L illie  Wuerflein closed 
in prayer.
Refreshments were served to 

seven, including Mrs. Guy F. 
Kelley and Mrs. Jim Hardwick, 
a new member.

STORY TELLING WINNERS In »e4 od  and third grade I.  L, 
Contests were JoAnne Coker and Pat C leavinger, alternate.

L o t  h e

65 f  firry  [J  Non I Sport Coupf

'65 f ’orrm r f'orsn Sport Coupr

I f  you've been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind of car, with just your kind o f power, 
at just your kind of p rice -w ait no longer!

NICN TIME TO TRADE
AV V0 I CMtVtOU T MUirt

l i t  I l f  tprim it t www Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corvair, Chevy U or Corvette f r o m

Special 
Occasions 
Call for *  

CURLEE Clothes
In  fact, a C U R LE E  Su it 
makes alm ost any occasion 
seem very special. Y o u  
feel to  giNitl. because 
C U R I.K E  Suns are 
c a re fu lly  cu t fo r  m ax im u m  
co m fo rt. Y o u  lo o k  sp 
good, because every 
C U R IF F . S u it is ta ilo re d  
in  the e legant C U R LE E  
tra d it io n  in  the season's 
most c a n t in g  co lors, 
fab rics  and p a tte rns  W e 
have a com p le te  se lection 
fro m  w h ic h  to  choose'

THOMPSON CHEVROLET CO.
42-2421

OL.TON. TEXAS 79064

nulkpnfwuL

:________

l i

RCA VICTOR X r u l i s f f ?  M A R K  1 0  C O L O R  T V  
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  C E N T E R S

1965 EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE TV 
21 INCH FOR ONLY

$ 4 4 9 . 9 5  w / t

RCA COLOR AS LOW AS S389.95 w/t
RCA SOLID COPPER CIRCUITS REPLACE OLD-FASHIONED 

"HAND WIRING". . . .  FOR GREATER DEPENDABILITY..........

BETTER TV PERFORMANCE.

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
Ml I T s h o e , TEXAS
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Interscholastic 
League Meet 
Scheduled Friday

The winner* in the SptmgUkc-1 
Earth Interscholastic League j 
Contests, of the University of I 
Texas, w ill compete in Hale 1 
C « lM t. Friday, April i.

Local teachers assisting in giv* ! 
mg the tests w ill be Danny j 
Smith, director of poetry inter
pretation; b ill Anderson, prose 
reading; and Mrs. Betty Ander- I 
son. Story Telling .
The students participating w ill I 

be; Grades 2 ,3-Story T e lling - 
Ist- JoAnne Coker, A lternate- 
Pat Cleav inger.

In the fourth and filth  grade 
picture memory contest, there 
were 21 entries.The contestants 
learned the names of thirty | 
paintings, the name of the art- i 
ist, and nationality. They and 
their alternates are: 4th gradc- 
Keuee Janes, V ick i Head, Paige 
and Shelley Gaston; 5th grade- 
Marian Dawson,and Car la Bills.
In the fifth  and sixth grade 

spelling contest, contestants 
were: Johnny Kelley and Caron 
Koeniagar, bth grade, with Bee ky| 
Littleton as alternate. They w ill 
enter in the 5th and bth grade 1 
Spelling and Plain W riting Con
test.

In the seventh and eighth 
grades, winners were: Lynn 
Hanson, Jenifer Angeley. and [_ 
Kathie Lee won in spelling and 
Plain W riting in Keadv W riting, 
Debra Curtis, Kathy (dyers, and 
Mike Gray won.

In High School, the following 
winners were given: In Heady 
W riting, J ill McCosd and Donna 
Street; in Spelling and Plain 
W riting, Karen Barton, Carlat 
Glasscock, and Pattie Robbins, 
alternate; mi Typing, Dunaj 
McNamara, Joan Dawson. A m u  
O 'Hair, and Cynthia Busby/ 
alternate; in Shorthand, Bobbie 
Smith; in Slide Rule, Roy Ste
wart.

Sunday afternoon guests in the 
A. M. Sanders noinc were M l. 
and Mrs. Bruce Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Simmons 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Bert Dar- 
land in Morton Friday.

No. 3 BEVERLY KELLEYNo. 2 RAY TOM PACKARDNo. 1 IA MIS LAYMAN

Junior-Senior Banquet 
Slated Saturday Night

An Evening In Pans w ill be 
the theme of the Junior-Senior 
Banquet, which w ill be held in 
tile school Cafeteria Saturday 
night, April 10. at 8:00 p. rn . ' 
Guests w ill be seated at ind i

vidual ub les, where the scene 
w ill portray a sidewalk cafe in I 
Paris, France.
The "Torquay*. a tour piece 

Plainview Stage Band, w ill fur
nish the entertainment for the 1 
formal affa ir.
Serving w ill be by the top ten

4

Team Places In 
Cattle Judging
A Dairy Cattle Judging lean) 

from the Sprmglake-tarth High 
School Vocational Ag Depart
ment . under the supervision of 
Gene Gaston, composed of Lon
nie Dear, Jerry Townsend, 
Dwayne Montgomery, and 
ChuckCoopcr,competed in the 
Klglcr Bros. Registered Jersey 
Cattle JudgingContest Thursday 
in Plainview.
Twenry two teams were repre

sented. Springlake’ s team was
eighth in competition. Out of 
eighty-four boys, Jerry Town
send was eighth nighest in ind i
vidual rating.

sophomore girls. They w ill wear 
a ttuc typical of the occasion.

A delicious French dinner has | 
been planned.
The program Is as follows; 

Master ofieremomes-Ken Daw
son; Invocation-Bobbie Coker; 
Response-Thomas Gregory; In 
troduction of Special Guests- 
J ill McCord. Dinner served. In - | 
troduction of Entertainment- 
A ltc ia  Galloway. Presentation 
of Gifts to Sponsors-Helen Phil- j 
lips Benedict ion-Peggy Upchurch

F F A  News
By: Danny Ha be re r

Two boys from the local FFA 
Davey Haberer and Ken Daw
son, w it! i M i key Dent as a lte r
nate, w ill be serving an in ter
esting cause this June for a two 
week period. They have the 
opportunity of being exchange 
students for a supervised farm
ing program in Grinnel, Iowa.
In turn, two boys from their 

chapter w ill live here with fam 
ilies in this area, w ilt week on 
the (arm and learn our methods 
of farming.

Davey and Ken w ill stay with 
a farm faintly there, do their 
farming tasks, teaming agricu l-

Teams Perform  
Vo-As Judging 
at Canyon

Two judging teams from the 
Springlake-Earth High School 
VocationalAg Department w ill 
attend a Judging Contest Satur
day, A pril 10,at the West Texas 
State Judging Contest at the 
Livestock Fann in Canyon,
The Livestock Judging team 

w ill be composed of Bob Coker, 
Lonnie Dear, and Gene Jones.
The Dairy Cattle JudgingTearri 

w ill be Bor> Phipps, Randy Kel
ley. and Jerry Townsend.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
R, s. Cole home wete Mr. and 
Mrs. J.F.Cole, of Olton. A fte r
noon guests were M i. and Mrs. 
Winston Ferguson. Kenneth and 
Denece, of Amherst.

Mrs. Nellie  Barton entertained 
with a luncheon Sunday, fo l
lowing church, with Mrs. Bon
nie Haberer, Mrs. Lena H ite, 
Mrs. Bonnie Green, Mr*. Dora 
Tcrrv , Mrs. Zou Wilson, and 
Mrs. Elsie Hawkins attending.

ture activities in that area. 
G tlnnell, Iowa U located in 

southeast Iowa in Poweshiek
County.

"Tw o reasons why we like 
ELEC TR IC  COMFORT HEATING!

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones, Anton, Texas
Mr. Jones says, "When our former heating 

system turned on it was so noisy that I had to 

raise the volume on our TV set. Now. our 

electric heating is so quiet that we never hear it 

when it’s on.”

Mrs. Jones says, " I  like the individual room 

control. Living areas, bedrooms, baths, all need 

different temperatures. This is easy with our 

electric baseboard. We get the temperatures 

we want.”

SEE Y O U R  E L E C T R IC  H E A T IN G  D E A LE R  OR A SK  US!

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S
4000 CFM VOLUME CONTROL 

MODERN AIRE BY CHAN CHAMPION > 8 8 88
4030 CFM MODERN AIRE 2 SPEED 

TREATED FOR RUST PREVENTION
* 9 9 5 0

estemLAW NMOWERS

* 3 7 77 to * 8 4 77 ...the family store
T A L O G

O RDERShop For Special* Throughout The Store 

And Save A* You Never Saved Before
DIMM1TT, TEXAS 
PHONE 647-5171

j j n E r r e s s u n r

YEARS OF SERVING 
THE FAMILIES OF AMERICA

HOME ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER
YOUR CHOICE OF AM- FM STEREO OR FM RADIO WITH THE 23" TV

AS LOW AS

* 4 3 9 "  to  $4 9 9 95
FR E E  R EC LIN ER  or SW IVEL ROCKER WITH EACH SET

*



Junior College Discussion 
Scheduled at Muleshoe
Citizens from ihioughoui the 

Earth n e t  are being Invited to 
heat Df. C .C . Culvert of the 
University o fT exa i,a  renowned 
Junior College expert speak at 
a public meeting in Muleshoe 
Thursday, April 15.

He w ill describe the potential 
benefit of a state supported 
JuniorCollege to serve this area 
if  It can qualify for such a 
school.
Dr, Colvert has been retained 

by a cttlsens committee to 
conduct a study to determine

; >he feasibility of establishing 
a ll year college In this general 
area. His appearance w ill be 
made in connection with this 
survey being conducted April 
15-17.
A question and answer period 

w ill follow his address at the 
town (orum type meeting, t t  - 
caiding to Alex W illiam s, chair
man o lthecom m ittee. He urged 
a ll Interested persons to be pre
sent at the meeting Thursday, 
April 15,8:30 p. m. in the Mule- 
shoe High School Auditorium,

Directors C o fC  And Ag 
Meet, Elect Officers
The Directors of the Chamber 

of Commerce and Agriculture 
met in regular meeting April 
* ,  In the office at 10:00 a. m.

Present were: L .K . Anderson, 
Presiding; Jack Kylant, Harold 
M ille r, Carroll McDonald, W,
L. Mann, M .E. Kelley, Neil 
Pounds,Perry M artin, Ross M id
dleton, and M .H . Been,

The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and appeov- 
J.
The fo llow tngb ills  were a llow 

ed: A report from the Menu, 
Program and Awards Committes 
were given, and a ll is planned 
for the banquet.
The ballots for the new Direc

tors were counted. These new 
D ire c to r ia l to take the places 
of Harold M ille r, Phil Raught, 
and Carl Taylor, whose terms

expire this year. The new D ir
ectors w ill serve for a term of 
three years, or until 1968. They 
are as follows: M .E. Kelley, 
Perry Martin.and Nell Pounds.
The Election of Officers was 

held and the following were 
elected to serve for the fo llow 
ing year;

President, Jack Rvlant; Vice 
President, Perry blartin; Sec
retary, Nell Pounds.
The Chamber is to become 

active again in the reorganized 
Hi-Way 70 Ass'n and pay yearly 
dues.

Mann reported, that through 
the efforts of the Chamber, the 
name change of the School had 
been approved, and that it is 
now known as the Springlake- 
Earth School,

A committee is to meet with

r , r1 1 1 1
1 1

1 /
PICTURE MEMORY EXPERTS who 
Picture Memory District Contest 
Center, heft to right, from row 
Renee Jones, Marfan Dawson, and Carla Bills.

10 w ill represent the Sprlnglake-Earth 4th-5th grad 
t of the University Interxcholastic League. April 9. 

V ick i Head. Paige Gaston, and Shelly Gaston; hi

radet in the 
in Hale 

back row.

the different organizations,and 
lee if  they would be interested 
in helping with the sign to be 
erected for directions to the 
School. They arc as follows; 
M. II.  Bee it, C arroll McDonald, 
Phil Raught, and W .L. Mann.

Mrs. Ih i l l ip  Haberer and Mrs. 
B illy  I t.  Hodge were in Clovis 
Friday.

School Board 
Election Has 
Small Turnout
R.L. (Sport) Byers and Guy 

Ke ley Jr. were re-elected Sat
urday. A pril 3, when the Spring-

lake-Earth School Board e lec
tion was held at the school.
Byers received 26 votes, K e l

ley, 27 votes. Byers has served 
one three-year term; Kelley has 
served three terms, with nine 
yean on the board.
Carroll McDonald was election 

judge, with Phil Raught. at 
alternate. Clerks were Howard 
McClure and George Richards.

City Council 
Sets Called 
Meeting

The Earth C ity Council met 
Monday night with Mayor M.E. 
Kelley, C ity  Secretary, Rubye 
Anderson, and Aldermen Dudley 
Chesney, Richard Stockstill, 
Eldon Parish, Marcus Messer, 
and Wendell Clayton,and C ity  
Marshall, Clarence Haxleli 
present.
R u l Raught, Jimmie Gray, 

and B illie  Rubnett presented a 
list of reccomendations from 
the State Fite Insurance Board 
to bring the C ity Fire Depart
ment up to date. This w ill en
ta il approximately $1500, which 
the Fire Department w ill pur
chase. In this way the insurance 
rate may be lowered.
Applicants were interviewed 

fora manager for the swimming 
pool, and a life-guard. Season 
tickets fot the pool w ill soon 
he on sale. They w ill be $25. 
00 for adults, $15. 00 for High 
School students, and $10 for 
children through Junior High 
School. Individual

School Students 
children through 
School.
It was voted to purchase three 

tables for the community room.
A called meeting to canvass 

the election ballots and sweat 
in new c ity  offic ia ls w ill be 
Thursday, A pril 15.

for adults, S0f for High 
and 354 lor 
Junior High

Mr. and Mrs. Rots Middleton, 
Polly Jean, of Tulsa, and Mrs. 
Matt McBride and V ick , of 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma visited 
Palo Duro Canyon Sunday.

HOW OFTEN DO YOU HEAR 
THIS FAMILIAR PHRASE ? ? ?

I'M
PARTICULAR

We Specialize In 
Everything Automotive

♦ C OMPLETE  ENGINE OVERHAULING

♦ C OMPLETE  MOTOR TUNE-UP 

^ ♦ C O M P L E T E  BRAKiClElRVKlE

♦GENUINE FORD PARTS 

♦AUTO ACCESSORIES

KAY HARMON, PARTS AND SERVICE MANAGER

IRRIGATION ENGINES
OUR SPECIALITY

P.O. I « i  S3!  r fc * .2S7 334!

"SERVING THE BEST PEOPLE O N  EARTH*
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EARTH TEXACO
EARTH, TEXAS PHONE 257-465 1

Junior High District Track 
Meet Set For Tuesday

C. S. Armstrong of Earth i> out Customer of the Week. He u a retired farmer 
and has been a customer of White Auto Store since its establishment in Earth 
in the early SOs. The Armstrongs moved to the Earth territory in 1924. and 
k m  reared their tanuly here. Their tout children live  in the area. Mr A rm 
strong. aftct purchasing a set of White s tires said "1 think they are as good a 
nrc a t you can find. I've had real good luck w ith them .* We are proud to 
recognise this customer of the week.

White Auto Store EARTH
PHONE 257-271 1

The Imerscholamc League 
District Championship w ill be 
decided here Tuesday, A p ril 13 
when Springlike- Earth Junior 
High School hosts the D istiic t 
Track Meet.
Prelims w ill begin at 9:00 a. m. 

w ith finals beginning at 1:30 p. m.
District teams tepresented w ill 

be Sudan,Ha eC ente t, S ilver- 
ton, Kress, Harwell, and Spring- 
lake.
■Seventh and eighth grades w ill 

be coni pet ing for District champ-1 
tonihips.

"CLAIROL’ creates the only 
MAKE UP’ colot-blended to 

your skin and ha il. Buy your 
C la iro l Cosmetics at POUNDS 
PHARMACY. We give S&H 
green stamps. I'd. Adv.

NEW CLAIROL UPSTICK-The 
first Up co lon keyed to your 
hair. Buy yout C la iro l Cosmet
ics at Po u n d s  p h a r m a c y .
We give SAH Green Stamps. 

Pd. Adv.

MR. AND MRS. L.E . (PATT) PATTERSON, CANDIS JOE AND JACKIE EA*L

We have established our business here and have sincerely en
joyed meeting so many of you wonderful folks, and are still 
meeting new folks daily. . .  It is indeed a pleasure to be a part 
of a fine community like Earth. . .

DOING BUSINESS WITH YOU ISA PLEASURE, AND WE WANT 
YOU TO KNOW WE TRULY APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
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Spring lake-Earth Track 
Meet Scheduled Saturday

The annual D istrict High Center, Stlverton, Kress, and j 
School Track Meet of the Inter • Farwell. Ten teams with ap- 
scholastic League w ill be held ptoxiniately 200 boys are ex- j 
here Saturday, April 10, with pectcd.
ptelimsbeginning at 9:00 a. m. Fourteen events w ill be held, j 
and (Inals at 1:30 p. m. The first (our winners w ill re-

Spriuglake-Earth High School ceive ribbons. The first two 
Varsity and Freshman teams w ill from each event w ill go to | 
be competing. Other team s I Regional Meet, A pril -4 , In 
repieseiued w ill be Sudan. Hale f Lubbock.

HAPPY ATHLETES and photogenic, too. Ken Dawson, le ft ,  
set a new high hurdle's record, 15.1. in the Kress Track Meet 
Saturday. John Patterson set a new record, 139.7 in discus.

Patterson, Dawson Set 
New Records at Kress
John Patterson and Ken Daw-, 

ion, outstanding athletes of 
Spnngiake-Eartli High School 
set new records Saturday in the 
Kress Invitational Track and 
Field Meet.
The weather was perfect, arid 

a speedy Held was the scene of 
19standards broken and another 
tied.
Abernathy nudgedOlton fot the 

Division AA tit le . Memphis 
beat Kalla and Idalou in the 
small school competition. The 
relay events we re split by Olton 
and Abernathy, 
h i the A division. Spring lake 

wav fourth in the 440 relays. A I

new record of 43.8 tim e was set 
by Idalou. the old record of 1964 
liav ing been 55. 3 by Springlike, 

John Patterson set a new record 
fot Kress ot 139. 7 in discus.

hi the high hurdles, Dawson 
was first, setting a new record 
of 15,1, having established an 
old record m 1 K-4 ot 15.4. 
hi total points Springlike earn

ed 29 points; Memphis, Kails, 
Ida lou .53; Petersburg.44; Hale 
Cemet.39. Farwell, 30. Kress. 
281. O 'D onne ll,22. New Dea . 
18.
High umpen had a fie ld day 

with Bobby Brake, Slaton, and | 
Kenneth Coffee, Roosevelt, w in-

RAR1N' TO GO! 1 These young track men provided th rills  fot the spectators, as they placed
in Springlike's Invita tional Junior High School Track Meet here Saturday. In 100 yard dash, 
Billy L in ievc t wa econd, N e ll Armstrong, fourth, and Ricky Byers, sixth. t id e  Class A and B team*

ning then classes with recotii- 
siuaslnng leaps. Btske was high
point man in the meet with 38 
points. B ill Siatgell of Memphis 
was tops in Division A with 24.

THE HIGH POINT TROPHY was awarded to the Sudan 7th and 8th grade Class A 
in the Springlake Junior High School Invita tiona l Track Meet held here Saturday

Ms. and Mrs. Houston Stephens 
and Mt. and Mss. W .t,  M ulct,; 
of El Paso, recently touted the; 
eastern states, and visited with 
the ir son and tan u ly , Lt. Gene ; 
and Mrs. Stephens and sons in j 
Ft. Meade, Maryland.

Meet The

WHITE AUTO STORE

CuaUhiw/t of Tkft Week

Farm Chemical Team Places 
First la Outsiders Tw rney
Twenivx-eight teams from O l

ton, Pfainview, Hale Center, 
D iiiiu n ti,  Han, PftOM, Mule- 
shoe, Lasbuddie, and Spring- 
lakc participated in the Spring- 
lake annual Invita tiona l Out

sider! Volleyball Tournament 
Match 29-A pril 3.
Winners in the Women's brac

ket were: First, Fatm Chem i
ca l, of Earth; second. Red's 66 
of Plamview; and consolation.

Hart O il C o ., Han.
In the Men's bracket, first 

was Tom's Texaco, of Plain- 
view; recond.Country Boys, of 
Plamview; and consolation, 
Olton Co-op Gins, Olton.
The tournament was sponsored 

by the A th le tic  Department of 
the Spring lake-Earth School.

Proceeds and money from the 
concession were added to the 
A th le tic  A c tiv ity  Fund.

W E ARE PROUD 
TO  BE A P A R T OF EA R T H !

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY

PO Box 311 L ittle fie ld
412 ftie lp* Ava.

Next door to J .C . Penny Co.

ROWE
ABSTRACT Ca

T rm  a .___
jle s te m

★ a b s t r a c t s
★  TITLES

★  i n s u r a n c e
“ f i u l oEAJ

Phone 385-4220 lw W ,  CVw

DIM MI TT, TEXAS

COX TIN SHOP
PLUMBING
HEATING

AlACONDIT ll>N ING 
Home ot Commercial

Lennox Heating 
and Refrigeration 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

706 E. 3rd. Alone 385-4020 
L ittle fie ld

McANALLY
JEWELRY

L ittle fie ld . Texas
323 Riel pa

WATCHES DIAMONDS
CHINA CRYSTAL

FRANC19CAN POTTERY 
COMPLETE G in  LINE 

WATCH REPAIR 
BRIDAL G in s

Real and A rt if ic ia l 
Flowers--Corsages 

Pot Plants--Bant)uets 
Funeral Designs

520 S. FIRST ST.

BEAVER'S 
FLOWER LAND 

Ri. 3-1160— Mulerhoe 
and

EARTH FLORAL
Hi. 7-4341--Earth

MULESHOE
J E W E L R Y

Headquarters fot Fine Gifts 
Famous Name Brands

Keepsake Diamonds 
Fottorla Crystal 
Wyler Watches 
Wallace S ilvei 
Lennox China 

C a ll
SENA or JEWELL 
226 Main R‘. 5820

BIRKELBACH 
MachiM Ship

GENERAL MACHINE 
WORK & WELDING

Complete Pump Service 
Casing Perforated in W ell 
Irrigation Pump Rebuilding 

W ell Baling Service 
L ittle fie ld

1012 E, 9th D ia l 385-5123

Rebuilding 
Rewinding 

^  Repaired 
P  Phono* 
f  385-5472 
I L ittle fie ld

ALLEN E 1.ECTRIC

In Business To Serve You

Weddings
Funerals
Parties

Holiday*

C a ll 5400
Muleshoe. Texas

DECORATORS 29

SPRIN8LAKE
ELEVATOR

T« R«»t A i iu r td

Rioor
986-2311

Purena
Feeds

•  auusxcw t u t
FARM SUPPLIES 

HARDWARE SEED

Young Homemakers Center

•  RCA Whirlpool *
*  Luc ite Paint *
•  Old Marten *

4 Eureka Vacuum •
*  t-om ins Tableware •

•  XCA Color TV *

620 E. 3rd 
L ittle fie ld . Texas

FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

FAIR STORE
120 Main 

Muledioe, Texas

SHOES AND CLOTHING 
Fa* Entile Family

We Sell Fa* Leu

No FI Saucer 
just As 

S e iiia tlo tu ll

lying 
But ju

FRESH! YUMMY!
A m erica '! Plnest
Food Confection I

Caait-to-Coest 
Alaska to M exico

____________  234 Math
SPUOMJTS Ui.led.aa

3-5439

I LUNGS WORJH .*£■ «;
4 1 1 1  r e  n i  m i x  r o \ c ? f ri  ' * s :  • *>»R E  P I  M I X  C O * C f f f rl  'A s :  * A . f ,

L* ' rr \s y+n t a a*

KEEP SMIUNG

PATZER
CHIROPRACTIC

CUWC

YOUR AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Dealer

ITC.
447 1494 «* 447 )191 ■ * .  711 Ploy da da 

317 S. 2nd 
YU 3-3119

Mule ih>w 
1518 A r t jt tk  an

H j j i
PRESCRIPTION

> tixetU i 
Blvd.

3-9670

MAR V f Y BASS 
A P P IJ A N C E  
Mukiaioc. T u n

TRACTORS 
DIESEL GASOLINE 
2 to 5 PLOW SIZfcS

FRANCIS 
IMPLEMENT 

M i  le a h o e . Texas

331 Ruifa— little  fie Id

We *111 a ll doctor'! 
tees, riprioes

t o T Y  COSMETIC 
DOftTHY PERKINS 

< OSMETICS
Fred Wrt^u,

m
Riarm aclti |

WE ARE 
DEALERS FOR

MAYTAG 
HOT POINT 
ADMIRAL

DIMMIT T'S LEADING FURNITURE STORE

A U E R ’ S HOME FURNISHINGS
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A REPORT OF SATISFACTION
An im portan t by-product of any com pany it  tbo man wbo oponly 
adm it* when he * ta t it f ie d  w ith the service. You w ill find th a t
W estern Ammonia hat the know how, equipm ent and p ro d u ctt 
to Qive the b e tt  satisfaction there  it  in a fe r t ility  program .
W estern is now o ffe rin g  the new high a n a ly tit  liquid ammonium  
polyphotphate 11-37-0 and new 11-20-0-11$ in place a f low er  
a n a ly tit  7-21-0. You'll find th a t W e tte rn  a lto  bat a com plete  
line of dry fe rtilis e rs

Y O U R  L O C A L  W E S T E R N  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E :

V utirs  Ammonia Corporationfc AH TH- JIM HAH DWICK 257-2801
DODD-CURTIS SMITH or TED HERRING- Lazbuddie 965-2JI5

SOMETHING TO CHEER
ABOUT

SPRINGLAKE WOLVERINE 
BAND

TAKES
SWEEPSTAKE 

HONORS

S EAG R AV ES
BAND MEMBERS W E AR E PROUD OF YOU.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH, TEXAS

Plainview Baptist Choir To 
Present Cantata Here Saturday
The Chapel Chou from the 

First Baptist Church, Plainview, 
w ill be tinging here at the First 
Haimu Church,Earth, thu  Sat* 
urJay evening, 7;30 p. m.
The choir w ill ting an Easier 

Camara to ta lly by memory. 
Thu Chou lias loured at far as 
Illino is , C aliforn ia , and Cana
da. The choir is made up of 75 

I young people,ages 14 18. They 
are duel led by John Ward, M in
uter of Music at the FBC, Plain- 
vrew.
Thu program ts open ro the 

public and a ll are invited to 
attend. There w ill be no admis
sion charge.

Baptist Youth 
Conference 
Sot April 9 -1 0
The Training Union Depart

ment of (he First Baptist Church 
u  planning youth conferences 
throughout the stale during rise 
weekend of A pril 9-10 at (he 
First Baptist Church in Plainview 
Friday and Saturday.
The finals in the Sword D rill 

and Speaker's Tournament w ill 
be held. There w ill be group 
discussions for each age group. 
There w ill be a conference lor 
adults, especially those who 
work with youth in problem 
areas.

Balloting 
Light In 
City Election
Only 63 votes were cast in the 

Earth C ity  election Tuesday. 
April 6.
Four men seeking the election 

III three offices to be fille d  as 
alderman were: Eldon Parish, 
for re-election, who received 
52 votes; Richard Stockstill, for 
rc-c lection , 48 votci; Donald 
Runyon, 47 votes; and B ill 
Bryant, 36 votes.

Stockstill and Parish have both 
served one term as aldermen, 
Bryant and Runyon have never 
served on the C ity  Council.

M. W, Messer, who served 
three terms as mayor of Earth 
and one as alderman, is re tir- 
nig.

Present members who remain 
on the C ity  Council are M .E. 
Kelley, Mayor, lerving Ins first 
term in that office,having also 
previously served in a one-term 
capacity as alderman; Wendell 
Clayton, serving hu  second 
term as alderman; and Dud 
Chesney, serving tin  first term.

In 1964 the exact number of 
votes, G3, were also cast.
Election Judge was Phil Kaughl, 

with Perry M arlin, asalternate.

Lazbuddie
News...
By; Mrs. C. A. Watson
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M 670 TRACTOR was unveiled Saturday at Stephens and Sons Implement Co. Stephens is 
shown with Burl Branscuni as they study the new features of the tractor.

Baptist Seminar To Be 
At Lubbock April 12 -13
There w ill he a Seminar on 

Estate Planning fot Women at 
the First Baptist Church in Lub
bock on A pril 12 and 13.
The program w ill be presented 

by several of the area’s finest 
and best qualified business and 
professional men. Free advice 
on legal, tax, and money mat
ters w ill be given. This lias 
been especially planned for the 
women of this area,and a ll ate 
urged to attend.

PTA Elects 
Officers

ed Mrs, Marvin Sanders and 
Mrs. Venue Bearden to audit 
the PTA Treasurer's books fot 
this year. Nomination Chair
man, Mis, Roney Smith read 
list of the PTA officers select
ed for 1165-60.
Officers elected wete the fo l

lowing: President, Mrs. Pete 
o'Hau; v ice  President, Bill 
Mann, Secretary, Mrs. Donald 
Street; Treasurer, Albert Lrnd- 
ley; Historian,Mrs. C .L . Hou- J  chili; Parliamentian, Mrs. J. 
W. Deer.
The group voted to send to 

the 14th District Spring Confer
ence in Levelland A pril 6th.

SPELLING WINNERS in the 5th and £th grades Spelling University Inrencholastic League Con- 
hnny Kelley, and Bcckv Lntleton, as alternate. They w ill compete 
in Spelling and Plain Writing.

Steve Young from Baylor U n i
versity was home over the past 
weekend visiting his parents, 
the J.B. Youngs.
The Young Homemakers met 

in the Home Ec cottage Thurs
day of last week. Ann Dean from 
Muleihoe gave the program on 
many types of handwork. Mrs. 
Dean is a specialist on general 
handwork and demonstrated 
some very decorative and unique 
patterns. Peggie Hicks served 
refreshments.

RaymondTreider, 9 t. was dis
missed from the Muleihoe Mem
oria l Hospital the last of the 
week.
l i .  W. King. El Paso was Sun

day night guest in the home of 
the Paul Templetons. King is 
Mrs. Templetons step father.
Local Farmer's Union mem - j 

hers attended the Union Meeting 
in Farwell Wednesday of last 
week. Guest speaker for the oc
casion was State Union Pra4» 
dent, Jay Nayman of Waco, 
He spoke on the various farm 
programs and urged farmers to 
be represented in Washington 
tomeet with people and mem
bers of Congress.
The Lacbuddie track team were 

at Valleyview , neat Kaytnay, 
Friday and Saturday of last week. 
The t>oys came out with third 
place at the meet which was 
considered good due to tome of 
the ttacksters being unable to 
attend. The boys got to visit 
with former Lazbuddie superin
tendent J.G. Watd while at 
Kaymay and were also in con
test with former Laabuddie 
coach, Charlie Walton and his 
trac k team from Ira.

Frank and B illy Hunt returned 
the last of the week from W il
cox, Arizona where they had 
been aiiendtngtosome business.

Raymond Houston returnedFrt- 
Idayoflasr week from Modesto, 
{California where he had attend
ed the funeral of his brother. 
Garland Houston. Houston was

test: Caron Koeninger, Johnn 
in Hale Center, A pril 9

Earth-Sptinglake PTA met Fri
day, April 2. at 3:45 p. m. in 
the Sptinglake Junior High 
School Library. President. Mis, 
Donald Street called the meet
ing 10 Otdct. Minutes were ap
proved as read by Secretary. 
Mrs. Lewis Favor.
President,Mrs. Street appoint-

Ip ti
Mrs. Pete O 'Hair, B ill Mann, 
Mrs, Donald Street as voting 
delegate!. The meeting ad
journed.
Present were: Mrs. Donald 

Street, Mrs. Norman Suiter, 
Mrs. Lewis Favor, Mrs. Junior 
Lewis, Mts. Carlis Bills, Mrs. 
Ronald Clcavinger, Mts. Noc- 
n u a  tills ,--  Mis. Pete O 'iU li ,  
M rs.C .L, Houchin, Mrs. Mar
vin Sanders, Mts. Barbara Sch- 
c lla r, and Mrs. Roney Smith.

Local Men 
Attend RW 
Draw Meet

sent, also Paul Larsen, of the the project, and were Interest- 
Lamb County ASC office in ed in getting information and 
L ittle fie ld . examples fot figuring. Nothing
The group studied phases of definite was decided at a ll.

Another meeting J L  
i in the future. Earth and D im - 
| m itt w ill have to sec how much 
municipal water Is needed year

l y ,  before any further moves 
are made.

64 and had suffered a stroke a 
few weeks ago.

M i. and Mrs. Charlie Watson 
attended the funeral of his aunt, 
M rs.C ,C . Watson, 86. in Hobbs 
Tuesday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Watson ol Bailey- 
boroand Mr. and Mrs Lee Wat
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wat
son a ll of Muleshoc also attend
ed the funeral.

A revival is being held this 
week through Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church in Lazbuddie. 
Services are at 10:00 a. ni. and 
8:00 p. m.each evening. A lford 
A llun i of Abilene is doing the 
preaching. Rusty Hughes, choir 
director of the Lazbuddie church 
is leading the song services. Rev 
Allum  is the brother of Mrs. 
Ted Treider of Lazbuddie.

Mrs. L. R. Hall was feted with 
a surprise birthday parry Sunday 
night, March 25. in the home 
of then son and fam ily , the 
Kenneth Halls. The children 
and fa m ily '!  of M i. and Mrs. 
Hall helped them celebrate. 
Then in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Monk Monday, neighbors sur
prised her with another party.
The "Kountry Kotm car Laz

buddie women won 2nd place 
in the volley ba ll tournament 
at Bovina the past weekend. 
Area Farm and Ranch boys won 
the first place trophy.
Birthday greetings this week 

go lo Joy H a ll, Jeannette Sla
ton, Donna Precure, Cynthia 
Harvey .Gary Mathews, Johnnie 
Jones, Earl Jr. Peterson, Mike 
Fred,Debbie Wilkens,and T im  
mie Foster.
Area folks are asked to keep 

in mind the reunion sei for a ll 
students and teachers that a t
tendee) Oklahoma Lane school. 
The reunion w ill be A pril 17 in 
the Oklahoma Lane community 
building. I f  you ate an ex-stu- 
dent, please be on hand at this 
occasion.
Only 90 voted in the trustee 

election he d at Lazbuddie Sat
urday. Dub Harlan and A .E . 
Redwine were re-elected.
J, B. Wright is a m edical pa

tient in the Green Memorial 
hospital In Muleihoe this week.

Local Teams 
Place in Junior 
High Meet
Approximately 550-600 Junior 

High School boys, representing 
sixteen junior nigh schools a t
tended the Sptinglake -Earth 
Invitational Track Meet here 
Saturday.
In the A and B divisions, the 

seventh grade of Sptinglake- 
Earth Junior won third puce in 
total points, out of sixteen teams 
competing. Seagraves won first; 
Farwell won second.

In the eighth grade com peti
tion , Sptinglake placed fourth 
out of sixteen. Sudan was first; 
Happy, second, and Seagraves, 
third.
In the AA and AAA divisions, 

Suanton Junior High School at 
Hereford won first in the eighth 
grade division. Fnona won first 
in the seventh grade division.
Schools participating in the 4- 

Division Track Meet were A 
and B: Springlake, Farwell, 
Kress,Amhersi, Sudan, Happy, 
Anton, arid Lazbuddie. In the 
AA and AAA divisions, Fnona, 
Hereford, O lton, D im m itt, 
L ittle fie ld,M uleshue,and Mor
ton were represented.
Jodie Mahan said,"This is one 

of the best Junior High School 
lnvua tiona lT rack Meets we've 
attended. 1 want to express my 
appreciation to a ll who assisted, 
especUtly to the local Junior

NEW CLAIROL UPSTICK-The 
first lip  colors keyed to your 
hair. Buy your C la iro l Cosmet
ics at POUNDS PHARMACY. 
We give SAJI Green Stamps, 

Pd. Adv.

High and High School basketball 
girls, who kept records, and to 
the high school boys who kepi 
weights, "

Arboth Rylant, West Texas 
State student, visited in the 
home of his parents, M i. and 
Mrs. W.J. Rylant, last weekend.

Diana Glasscock, a student at 
West Texas State, spent the 
weekend with het patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bazil Glasscock.

IMrs. Lucille Price was in L ittle  
field and Sudan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Talbutt of 
Artesia, N. M. visited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and 

ay lor tl
They vlsitca Sunday with the 
Vernon Talbutts in A inan llu .

—

A meeting was held in Dim
m itt Wednesday to discuss the 
Running Water Draw Dam Pro
ject.

Local people attending were 
Henry Lewsa, M. t ,  Kelley, L. 
K. AwOasaan, Udon Parish, and
Richard Stockstill.

Representatives from D im m itt, 
Hart, and Plainview were pre-

ANOTHER R EPO R T...
I applied Western Ammonia's liquid phosphate 

m ateria l 7-21-0 on some of my milo acreage a t 
the ra te  of 200 lbs. per acre combined in a dual 
application with 130 lbs. of ammonia.

My increase from  this type of program was an 
additional 1300 lbs. per acre over my previous 
fertilizer program . A very substantial increase 
of dollars per acre for the dollar invostod.

I was very pleased and plan on using a similar 
program  this year.

H arvey Rials, C astro County Farmor
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Stacey Creitz Named No. 1

Beauty in Recent Baby Contest
Young Miss Stacy Creitz war 

named first place winner in a 
recent baby contest by Winston 
Lucas Studio* of Irving, Texas. 
Stacy is the beautiful young 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Terry 
Creitz

Following close behind, and 
tying lor second place honors 
were Lisa Laing. Young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs John Laing 
Jr. . and Jerald Peavy Jr. . son 
of Mr and Mrs. Jerald Peavy.

Third place went to Lyle Lout 
der, handsome young son o 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Loudder.
Forty seven, a ll beautifu 

youngsters, were contestants U 
the contest judged by judges II 
Irving.

Pictures of. a ll the lovely 
children are appearing on ih l 
page. Earth seems to have r 
large crop of real heartbreakers 
in another IS or 16 years. STACY CREITZ 

Mr and Mrs. Terry Crcita

ZANE STEPHENS
Mr and Mrs. Gene Stcnheus

MICHAEL SCOTT BRANSCUM ELIZABETH A JENNIFER
Mr and Mrs. Sawnie Bran scum Mr. and Mrs. G. t .  Keller

LISA LAING
Mr. and Mrs. John Laing Jr.

MIKE GREEN
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Glccu

JERALD PEAVY JR.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Peavy

MARK GREEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Green

MM* '-tFM

LYLE LOUDDER 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Loudder

KERRY SCHELLER 
Mr. and Mrs Waylon Scheller

KREY STOCKSTILL 
Mr and Mrs Richard Stockstill

DEBORAH SCHELLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Waylon Scheller

SHAUNESSY RILEY 
Mr and Mrs Robert Riley

I < ? \

9 i
i  P

• 'V  7
*

RHONDA CRAWFORD 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Crawtord

SHARI RILEY SHAWN STEHIENS
Mr. and Mrs Robert Riley Kir. and Mrs. Gene L. s te reo s

MARK PARISH KEVIN SCHELLER
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Parish Mr. and Mis. Waylon Scheller

ALAYNE SLOVER 
Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Mover

JUSTB4A TAYLOR 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Taylor

MARY ANN MARi.XJEZ 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Marquez

CUNT ON PAUL LA THAM PEANNE DUPLER
Mr. and Mrs Cary Latham Mr and Mrs Bobby Du pier

DAfHNE MASSEY 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Massey

DEBBIE GIBSON 
Mr and KGs. Paul Glbaon

CHERYL POWELL 
Kir and Mrs. James Powell

/

FRANCEE FAVER 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haver

TERESA POWELL 
Mr and Kin. James Powell

JOY FAVER
Kir and Kirs. Lewis Favcr

LAtJUINTHA CLARK 
Kir. and Kin. George C lark

STRELSA FAVER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Favcr

KELLY BALKO 
Kir. and M n. Rodney Balko

DANNY MASSEY 
Mr. and M n. W illiam  Massey

f
f

i

BRENDA GIBSON
Mr. and Mn Paul Gibson

SHERRI PEAVY 
Mr. and Kin. Jerald Peavy

PAMELA OTT
Mr. and M n. Kaybum Otl

ARBIE ELLIS
Mr. and M n Nomtan E ilii

Pleasant 
Valey News..
Mn. J. W. St. Clair relumed 

from Lubbock where die was 
hospitalized for tests.

Ucne Flatt has been home 
from college this past week. 
Abo visiting die S.K , Flam  
was Carolyn Thompson. Level- 
land.

T im  and Paul Gatyon. Midland, 
visited the E.C. Calyon home 
rarer the weekend.

Mr. and Mn. Ted Haberer and 
sons, John O. and Donnie, for
merly of Grand bland, Nebras
ka. who have been staying In

the Bonnie Haberer home,mov
ed into their home In Earth Sat
urday.

Mr, and Mrs. J.H. Lackey, 
Stegall,and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
lackey, Morton, visited the W. 
D. Lackeys over the weekend.

Mrs. Bonnie Habctcr was in 
Littlefield Monday for the mon
thly meeting of the Lamb County 
Red Cross.

Lyna Pitts and Carolyn Allison
o
both received first place rib
bons Saturday in Lubbock at the 
4-H Favorite Foods Contest. 
Carolyn will go to the State 
meeting later.
Visiting the J.W. s«. Clairs 

recently weret Ml. and Mrs. N. 
L Hey, Mulethuc. Mrs. M. K. 
Ftdier,Cotton Center, and Mrs. 
Laymen Elkins, Olton.

QUINTIN CLARK 
Mr. and Kirs. George Clark

LA RENDA FAVER 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Favcr

SAMMY OTT 
Mr. and Mrs Rayburn Ott

VICKI FREEMAN 
Mt and Mrs W.B. Freeman

Judy Brock. Littlefield, ipent 
Saturday night in the John West
home.

Lyna Pitts, Patsy Angcley, 
Jane Bianscum.and Kathy West 
were in Seagraves Saturday for 
the UIL Band Contest.

Cadette Leaders 
Workshop Held 

At Littlefield
District Director of the Cap- 

rock Girl Scout Council, Miss 
Mary Anderson, led t  training 
workshop for leaders of Cadene 
Girl S c o n ,Thursday.In Little
field.at die GUI Scout House.

KIMBERLY STOCKSTILL 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Stockstill

GAY ELLIS
Mr. and M n . Norman Ellis

RENEE CLARK
Mr. and Mrs. George C lark

PAUL MASSEY
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Massey

TERESA OTT 
Mr. and Kirs. Rayburn O tl

DENNIS JACK SIMMONS 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Simmons

Sack lunches were taken by the 
women, and the Littlefield 
women served lea and coffee.
The Cadette program of the 

GUI Scouts includes glrb of the 
seventh through ninth grades. 
Programs are planned to chal
lenge and enlighten the girls as 
to melt ca peb limes, etc.

Attending the meeting from 
Earth was M n. Jchnuy Martin, 
who attended In die absence of 
Mrs. Ramona McDonald. Rep
resentatives from Hart, Level- 
land, Lubbock, Frlona, Spade, 
and Littlefield attended.

Rev. M.B. Baldwin will teach 
{ in the Assoclational Vacation 
Bible School Clinic to be held 
in the First Baptisr Church la 

I Dtmmitt. Monday, April 12.
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and David. 1 
Eighty attended Sunday Schooll 

with 14 in Training Union Sun
day. E. D. Morgan, manager of | 
the Plains Baptist Assembly near 
Floydada brought the morning 
menage in the patto i't absence. 

iTtic f ll iu .  The Powei of God 
was shown during (he evening 
worship hour.

House, for sale or lease, in 
Earth, Dale Wendborn, Cap. 4- 
2674, Plalnview, Texas, 

3 /1 8 /t. f .c .

FOR SALE-lleteford Bulls, ages 
1 through 6 - Price $175.00- 
$250,00, Kenneth Hinson- 
986- 2685 -Spring lake.

3 /25 /3 t. c.
| FOR SALE- A ll-w oo l braided 
rug. 10' X 14', used only two 
and one half months.

|Call 267-4931.
4 /8 / l t . c ,

MR. FARMER -  Do you have 
sand in your pressure pump?If 
so, ca ll 385-5339 collect in " 
L ittle fie ld  and w e 'll give you a 
free demonstration. Victor 
Neinast.

3/18/8 t. p.FOR SALE Three Bedroom 
Stucco House. C a ll 986-2622. 

4 /8 /3 t.c . FOR SALE; Three bedroom. 
2 j bath, refrigeraied a ir-con- 
dilloned bricS home Aione- 1 
257-5351

2/18/t f c

FOR RENT- Bedroom, Private 
Bath. Mrs. C .W . Terry, 257-
3731.

4 / l / 2 t . c .

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

>1
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L ittle  Elves Biowinc TrooiKjn
T li

108
iurs-liad a regular meet in 

day. April I. 4;<>" id ;>;0d p.m , 
in the Jaycee Building.
The Pledge tu the Flag was 

led by Elaine Hardwick, new 
troop member from Laincsa.
A::.t’M. a w.i lung. 1 lie Bmw- 

me Promise war led by Darlene 
Sulser. The Brownie Smile Song 
was sung.
Inst run  ions for sewing was read 

from the Brownie Book by the 
Assistant Leader, Mrs. Nina 
Messer. Leader, Mrs. Carol 
Smith and Mrs. Messer instruct
ed each Little  Elf as she hem 
med a dish cloth. The white 
dish cloths were donated to the 
troop by Mrs. Homer Starkey.
Refreshments of punch and 

cookies were served by Stacy 
Koeninger to 13 L itile  Elves, 
Mrs. Carol Smith, and Mrs. 
Nina Messer.

Brownie Scout Troop 338 met 
Tuesday at the Jaycee building 
lot their regular weekly m cel- 
ing.

Rends Cantrell was invested as 
a Brownie, The group enjoyed 
finger painting.
Mrs. Sam Barden met with the 

girls. Refreshments were served 
by Chert! Dent. The regular 
procedure of a song, a game, 
and the Pledge to the Flag were 
given. Twelve girls attended.

The Scouts have had one les
son in ' lashing' from our Dis
tr ic t Scout Mastet who is to visit 
sometime this week.
Forty boys were present for the 

regular weekly Boy Scout meet
ing at the Scout Building Tues-

FOR SALE-New 3 piece bed
room suites. $'»y. 36.
Taylor Furniture,

3/25/41. c.

day night.
Trie boys

and were led in formations by
hoys practised man tuna

Scout Npjirt
Dent went In a group to Am 

herst where they toured Troy 
G illiland 's  Caged Layer House, 
Weduesdav.
Refreshments were served by 

Mrs. Alexander, following the 
tour.

Bring an egg c arton to the next 
pack meeting which w ill be 
field at the scnool. April 27 at
7:30 p. m.

Our Cub and Boy Scouts are 
working hard to gel their Scout 
Circus skit in shape. The Cub 
Scout Dernier is Jacob M ille r of 
Sptinglake, Den Chief, Boy 
Scout B illy  Ray Thomas and 
Scribe, Gerald Thomas.

Scoutmaster, Travis Jacquess, 
JlmGlasscockalsomet with the 
boys.
Jacquess disp ayed badges and 

patches which the boys may 
earn throughout the year. Regis
tration fees were checked. These 
fees need to be in this month, 
Jacquess mentioned. $4. 00 is 
for catnp pre-registration, 50$ 
for re-registration of charier, 
and SI. 50Tor Boy's L ife, making 
a tota l of $6. 0o.
The flag pole was put up by 

the boys.
Marcning was practised prior 

to Memorial Day Services and 
a Flag Day Ceremony in the fo l

lo w in g  months.

FOR SALE - One Lone- Star 
Fiber glass boat, 1C ft. good 
shape. One 70 horse mercury 
motor, good shape, life  belts, 
skis, a ll for $850. 00.

Lloyd Skinner or B. L, Skinner 
986-2631

3/25/41. c.

FOR SALE-Big selection good 
used liv ing  room furniture. 
Taylor Furniture.

3/25/41. c.

FOR SALE-TwoBuildingsto be 
m oved.(l)M eta l Building, nze 

4 fee t. (1) Duplex Apart
ment, consisting of two. four

m. is deadline fix bids. In

FOR SALE - Registered Hinn 
Soybeans, cleaned and sacked. 
Kenneth Hinson, 386-2685, 
Spring lake.

3/25/10 L c .

WANT “ NO DEFROSTING EVER”  
IN  YO U R  N E X T  

F R E E ZE R ?
THIS BIG 

FROST-GUARD 
FOOD FREEZER

COSTS ONLY 5 2 7 5

has upright convenience 

frost never form s

^  holds up to 469 pounds of food

TAYLOR FURNITURE

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hinson re
turned Friday from a three weeks 
stay in Truth or Consequences, 
New Mexico.

room apartments. A p ril 12, 5:00 
p.m . is deadline for 
formation and bid forms may 
he obtained at Superemendents 
Office At Earth • Springlakd 
Schools.

3/11/51. c

KOH SALE

RESIDENTIAL LOT, NO. . FOR SALE, ON lsi. STREE1. 
BETWEEN HOLLY AND DANA AVENUE. HITE PARK AUDI 
TION. TITLE GUARANTEED. MAKE OFFER. H .A . WYCHO-
PEN, P.O. BOX l l l i ,  HOUSTON, I EXAS. PHONE OR2-6641.

4 /8 / l t .c .

SUCCESS GUARANTEED
FULL BUY BACK CONTRACT. We pay half ad cost. 42 year 

old C a lif. Firm perfects a chemical triumph. Nylonizcd coa l
ing that Beautifies-Protects-Preserves. Tremendous demand 
by home owners,commercial, industrial, farms. Wax no more 
on asphalt, t ile ,  linoleum , v iny l asbestos, furniture, hard
wood, metal,siding,boars, Tough-Clear glow or colors. Non- 

So it yourself w ith brush, spray, ro ller. Dries in 30 m in
utes. .'some of M tgi. i Ite illl: Standard O il, General Motors,

ngl
ed

■v’asliiighousD. Dealer and Diauibu' jc u «u  . opauu SOWS iu $Lu.Oust
by inventory. No franchise fee. I f  you have the a b ility ,

and confidence in yourself, (hone >r write NOW! NYLONrTE, 
Area 702. <84- . IT, P.O.Box 5152, Las Vegas,Nevada. 

4/1/41. c.

MONEY FOREVER

Eliminates Painting. Full 10 year faciucy guarantee. Chemist 
received Navy Award for developing this pnenomenal decora
tive waterproofing! oating. Costsno more than orthodox peini. 
Applied by special gun under tremendous pressure. Forms a 
beautiful (any) color textured coating 20 times thicker than 
paint. For any surface: Concrete, stucco, concrete block, 
wood, m etal, asbestos siding. ASTM test rate 78.8“5k insula
tion. Clean with garden hose. Moisture resistant. absorbs 
sound, w ill nut chip-Hake-peel, fire retardant, mildew resis
tant, reduces fuel consumption. For old and new residences 
and com m ercial strucrures.

Sales kit includes colored sound motion picture. Gov't, and 
largest firms have specified fur many years. Successful Deal
ers for 17 years. Can be purchased lot nothing down, 7 years 
to pay. No Dealer recourse. Exclusive County Distributorship 
now available. Factory training. $2500 m inim um  investment
secured by inventory.

—JN- 
fy o  

Nevada.

Write or phone GUN-TEX now if interested in a proven money
maker for the reit of 
21, Las Vegas

our Isle. Area . •>. - <251 .P.O.Box "

4 /1 /4 I .C .

FUR SALE- Three Bedroom * 
home, 2 baths; a ll modem; j 
Write Glasscock. Box 244.
T ruse or r. Texas or see L .A .
Glasscock, Earth.

4 / l / 4 t .  p.

Lose weight safely with Dex- 
anlets. Only 98$ atA -D iet Tablets.

CITIZENS STATE BA!
EARTH,TEXAS

WORKING C A P IT A L  

OVER $275, 000.00

Member F .D . I .C .

IK
4 / l / 4 t .  p.

FOR SALE- a 1,000 gallon bu- 
tank. C a ll 7-2761.

4 / l / 2 t .  c.

H E R E
IT I S ! ! !

A  sample of earth 
from the beautiful, 
little. West Texas 

Town of
EARTH, TEXAS

MONUMINTS 
Wlnnsboro Blua Oranlte 

White Qeorgta Marble 
and Other*

Including Hnmse for 
Memorial Perk Bperlflratloaa 
See Perry or Connor Poreona 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Texae

Phone 284-1411 or 888-1787

FOR SALE-Three bedroom, HOUSE FOR SALE: Three bed- 
two bath home in Earth with room, carpet, central heat, 
attached garage, w ill sell or u tility ,ca rpo rt, good condition, 
trade for house in Sudan. Atone Call Barney Schcller 
257-4901, Earth. 257-4051

1/21/i.f.c. 2 /U / t . f .c .

LO O K !! LO O K !!
M okg your old lowing machine equal la  the 

new, la te it, automatic sewing machine on the 
maritwt today, with the Sew M e^ic K it. Com
plete with cosy to use instruction* for only 
$ 1 2 9 .

1. Sew* on Button* and Snap*
2. M ake* Buttonhole*
3. Sew* in Zipper*
4. Overcoat*
5. Embroider*
6. Applique*
7. Plain and Fancy Sewing Quilting
8. Zig Zeg*
9. Petche* end Barer

Sir. I wteh re erder the SIAMSTMSS SIW MAOIC AID. 
is a 10 day *»eeey be*
I $1.19 cask, check er i

Mciee e l my esechte* le

c m .

T R I-S T A T E  A D V ER TIS ER S
i n «

0. D / .
Pomp and Machine

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET 

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS 

IN TIP- TOP 
SHAPE FOR THE 
COMING SEASON

q u ic k ia l l  nn von  c o . in c

lAur.'iri -bile P an 
ISupplics fit Equip.
I p. o . b • •
I  Earth,Texas

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 

Phone 185-5121 

UTTLEFIELD, TEX.

ipli
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleslioe, Texas 
Pd. Adv.

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WE LDINGl 

GENERAL 
SHOP WORK

NEW PUMPSAL.ES

0 . D / i

PHONE 257-2951 
EARTH

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
F O R

CATTLE FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 1-4451 
We Can Uie 
Your Grain

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.

L’hone 227-512 1 Sudan

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-315 I- AMHERST, TEXAS

Welcome to Earth

MR. AND MRS. DOUG AVERY, PAM AND DUNE

Welcome to Earth to Mr. & Mrs. Doug Avery 
and family who purchased the White Auto 
Store from Poynors. Mr. Avery is manager 
of the store.
The Averyi plait to move lo Earth at »oon at possible. pending the vale of Real Eitate m Muleihoe. The couple have 
two daughteri, Pam and Diane. They are a ffilia ted  with the Baptiat Church.

THE FOLIOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR W ELCOME TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON IR IS . SRICERY
EAR TH, TEXAS

WOLVERIHE H IV E  I I
EARTH, TEXAS

SIH S ETIR IV E-IH  THEATRE
EARTH.TEXAS

EARTH (IEANERS
EAR TH. TEXAS

EARTH SILT STATIRR
EARTH. TEXAS

Tb$ E R IT I HEWS-
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH I I S I I R K E
PERRY MARTIN
Phone 257- 146 1

E. S. S. C l.. IIC .
EAR TH, TEXAS

ERITR I I I  I t  AS C l JIG.
M.H. BEEN, Manager

RIFT t  FABRIC SHIP
EARTH.TEXAS

CITHERS STRTEIAII
MEMBER F .D . I .C .  

EARTH.TEXAS

P l l l lY  W R I T
EARTH, TEXAS
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Taylors Express 
Optimism 
In G E Contest
Mr, and Mrs. C .O . Taylor 

have been notified by the Gen
eral Electric Company that they 
are leading in their group of 
approximately seventy five 
General Electric Dealers in the 
contest being sponsored by their 
company for a "Continental 
Caper" to London and Pans when 
the contest ends July 28.
The Taylors have already 

qualified for a bonus trip. An 
extra side trip  to be taken while 
in Europe, should they come 
out the winners at the close of 
the contest.
Taylor Furniture has reached 

a total of 143% of their quota. 
The dealer nearest them in the 
race is tra iling  by b4% with a 
tota l of 8'J% of his quota. With 
a lead like this the Taylors 
believe they w ill be hard to 
catch, especially with a ll the 
good customers who appreciate 
General E ectric Ouality and 
the good deals that are ava il
able right now at Taylor Fur
niture.
An added note of interest (torn 

C .O . Taylors;
C .O . Taylor of Taylor Furni

ture was recently presented with 
a deed to a list in T e ll C ity , 
Indiana and cited as an Honor
ary citizen to the c ity  by it's  
mayor,Walter Hagedoru. Tay
lor was certified a property 
owner in T e ll C ity  and a su ong 
supporter of the mdustrv of the 
community and declared an hon- 
oraryC itizeu with a ll the rights 
and privileges that such tit le  
bestows.

T e ll C ity Chair Company la 
the c ity  manufactures a large 
line ol Early American maple 
furniture, and it is one of the 
leading lines of maple carried 
at Taylor Furniture.

Weekend visitors in the Koss 
Middleton home were Polly 
Jean Middleton, of Tulsa, and 
Mrs. Matt McBride, and son 
V ick , ofOkmulgee,Oklahoma.

V isiting in the Carroll Black- 
well home last weekend were 
Mrs. Rafe Rogers and sons of 

.Whitharral.

It e aI g  UPTON 690
T EA1 1  UPTON ^  390

I RANCH STYLE KOUf| BEANS ,::. 2 ...25C CO
JTY K1ST

RN v ' -  k 2 c . 290
1 DEL MONTE

1 PEAS ..190
[ BAMA 18 oz. Jar BAM

PEANUT BUTTER 490 JAI
A RED PLUM

18 oz. Jar 5  ^ars l

OUTSTANDING CAST who won second in a one-act play, r m  a F oo l." pre 
Center. A pril 1. Left to right, front row. Nancy A la ir, A lic ia  Galloway. Beverly Prather, 
Unda Jordon, back row, Richard Stockstill, Davey Haberer, Jerry Don Sanders, and Dwayne 
Montgomery.

Speech Class Wins Second 
In Interscholastic League

Recent visitors In the R.W. 
Fanning home were Mrs. Her
man Cooper and Mrs. Truel 
Talvado of Springlakc.

Mrs. Ray Kelley and Mrs. Lena 
Hite were in Plainview Saturday. I

The Spnnglakc - Earth High 
School Speech Class, under the 
direction of Jodie Mahan, won 
second place honor in the Dis
use Interscholastic League Con
test in Hale Center Thursday, 
A pril 1.

Five schools were represented 
tn the district one-act play con
test. They were Ha.e Center, 
Sprtnglake, Silverton, Farwell, 
and Kress.

Play winners were: first. Hale 
Center, sec and, 'vpeinglakc. th ird , 
Silverton; fourth, Farwell. and i

f if th , Kress.
Anall-starcastwaschosen. The 

three best male actors; Jerry 
Don zanders, Spnnglakc; Dennis 
Helbcrt, Hale Center, and G. 
Gannaway, Hale Center, The 
three best actresses selected 
wetc:D. M artin, Kress, S. Rhode, 
Silverton; and M. Trem m ier, 
Hale Center.
The cast of the Springlake- 

Earth play was; Jerry bon Sand
ers, Jimmy Stockstill, Davey 
Haberer, Beverly Prather,Nancy 
A la ir,L inda Jordon, and A lic ia

Galloway.
Mahan wishes to express his 

congratulations to the cast who 
worked so d iligen tly  to make 
their play a success, and a w in
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Be lew, 
accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Phifer,New Home, are a t
tending the G lnner't Conven
tion m Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brownd, 
Kathse and D ickie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. B illie  Houston and 
t t ir tta  of Abernathy spent the 
weekend m Rutdosa, N. M.

Mrs. C .L . Hamilton and Mrs. 
Bo Brvant spent Friday in Lub
bock.’

■

PLANTING TM E 
IS HERE!

GRAIN SORGHUM SEED
GOLDEN ACRES TE66-TE77-TE88-0K612

McEACHERN 444 PAYMASTER APACHE-KIOWA
TEXAS 660

FOR PASTURE
PAYMASTER - SWEET SIOUX 3 LITTLE INDIANS 

GOLDEN ACRES HAY GRAZER

BULK GARDEN S EED -LA W N  SEED
Tomatoe and Pepper Plants-ln Season

PEAT MOSS FOR SHRUBS and ROSES
DON'T SHOP AROUND-COM E IN WE HAVE IT

EARTH ELEVATOR

MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce 3 190
SHURFINE

MILK 2- 250
HEG. SIZE PKG.

JELLO 3 — 2 9 0
SHUR FINE

Salad Dressing..39C
SOFUN

NAPKINS 200 Count Pkg. 290
SOFUN 10 Roll Pkg.

TOILET TISSUE 69C
SHURFINE

C O FFEE 2  =■ I 39
PINTO

BEANS 4 590
BARBEQUE SAUCE COUNTRY rnOKING 18 oz. Bottle 29C
SUPREME

Pecan Sandies-Chocolate Drops 1 -  390
SHURFINE

LEM ONADE b oz. Can 10C
CAUFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES „ 12VM
GRAPEFRUIT 5 2.39C
BAR-S BONELESS FULLY COOKED

LbHAMS 980

SPECIALS GOOD

APRIL 8-14

GREEN

ONIONS Bunch 50
RADISHES Bunch 50
ARMOUR STAR CANNED

HAMS Q u. $049
^  Can £

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps On 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

PATTERSON 
BROS. GROCERY

-


